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By Letter of 25 May 1982, the President of the CounciL of the European
Commun'ities requested the European ParLiament to deLiver an opinion, pursuant
to ArticLe 100 of the EEC Treaty, on the proposaL from the Commiss1on of
the European Communities to the CounciL for a directive concerning temporary
t^rOrk.

0n 3 June 1982, the President of the European ParLiament referred this
proposaL to the Committee on SociaL Affairs and EmpLoyment as the comm.ittee
responsibLe and to the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs, the LegaL
Affa'irs Committee and the Committee of Inqu'iry'into the Situation of Women

in Europe f or the'ir opin'ions.

At its meeting of 24 June 1982 the Committee on Soc'iaL Affa.irs and

EmpLoyment appointed Mr Patterson rapporteur.

The committee considered the Commissionrs proposaL at 'its meetings of
13 JuLy 1982,23 September 1982, 19 October 1rggz,4/5 November 19g2 and

1 December 1982.

At the Last meeting, the comm'ittee dec'ided by 15 votes to l and l abstent.ion
to recommend to ParLiament that it approve the Commission,s proposaL subject
to the amendments contained in this report.

The foILowing took part in the vote: Mr papaefstrat.iou, chairman;
Mr Peters, f i rst vi ce-chai rman; Mr patterson, rapporteur; Mr Barbag L i,
rvi r Boyes, Mr caLvez, Mr ceravoLo, Mr chanter-ie, Ms cLwyd, Mrs Duport, Mr Eisma,
l'4r Ghergo, Mrs KeLLett-Bowman, Mrs Ma'ij-Weggen, Mrs SaLisch, Mrs SquarciaLupi
and Mr Tuckman.
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At its meetings of 17 January 1983 and '16 February 1983 the committee
then cons'idered the motion for a resoLution as a whoLe and adopted it at
the Iast meeting by 12 votes to 3, with 4 abstent.i ons.

Present: Mr Papaefstratiou, chairman; Mr peters, first vice-
chairman; Mr Pattison and Mr Frischmann, vice-chairmen;
Mr Patterson, rapporteur; Mr BarbagLi, Mr Boyes, Mr Brok, Mr CaLvez,

Mrs Cassanmagnago Cerretti, Mr CeravoLo, Ms CLwyd, Miss de VaLera,

Mrs Maij-tdeggen, Mr van Minnen, Mr Prag (deputizing for Sir David NichoLson),
Mrs SaLisch, Mrs Sc;uarciaLupi (deputizing for Mr Damette), Mr Tuckman and

Mr Vern'i mmen (deputizing f or Mrs Charzat).

The opinions of the committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs,
the LegaL Af f ai rs Comm'ittee and the Comm'ittee of Inqui ry into the
Situatjon of [,Jomen in Europe are attached.
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The Committee on SociaL Affai rs and EmpLoyrnent hereby suomits to
the European ParLiament the foLtow'ing gEgodEg0ls to the commission's proposaL
and motion f or a resoLut'i on together w.i th expLanatory statement:

I- ProposaL for a counci L d'irective concerning tempoi ary work
(COM(82) 155 finaL)

i 4ocnd[e! !s -! ebled-by-t he _Qqrur!!s e _e0

!qg ia! _A I le I rs _and_Eop !eynso!
Isx! -p cqpqsed_by_!he_ Qslu:s s:so
sI-!he-Egrgpeao _!eCIoc!L ! L es

Beet!q!s

The Counci L of the European

Communi t i es,

Hav i ng regard to the Treaty
estabLi shing the European

Economic Community, and in
particuLar ArticLe 100 thereof,

Having regard to the proposaL

from the Commjssion,

Having regard to the opinion of
the Eu,^o.oean ParLiament,

Having regard to the opinion
of the Economi c and SocjaL

Commi ttee,

89ql!a!s
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auendueo!s- !eb!qd-bv-!be-qeCIE1!!se-en

Ss gie!-Allercs-eod-Eue!sYoeo!

Isl!-prspqssd-Dv-!h g- gsunrssrsn

of the Eurooean Communi t'i es

Whereas the Counci L adoPted on

18 December 1979 a ResoLution

on the adaptation of working timel

which states with regard to

temporary work that ' Commun'i tY

measures in supPort of act'i on

by Member States shouLd be

undertaken to ensure that temporary

work 'is superv'ised and that

temporary workers rece'i ve sociaL

protectionr;

tJhereas the European ParLiament

adopted on 17 SePtember 1981 a
)

Resotution' which states that

temporary work'is assuming dis-
quieting proportions'and that the

Comm'i ssion shouLd therefore 'propose

to the Counci L a cLear def in'ition
of tempora ry work and gu i de L'ines

for ensuring that it is not abused';

tllhereas permanent empLoyment must

remain the rute;

Whereas in aLL cases where temporary

workers do not enjoy the same Pro-

tection as permanent workers

recourse to temPorarY Labour

shouLd therefore be confined to

s'ituat'ions where it is econom'icaLLy

just'ified and restricted in terms

of durat'i on of cont ract;

10,

20,
No C 2, 4.1.1980

No C 260, 1?.10-1981
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teodEe0!s-!eb!ed-!v-!!e-EeoEi!!ee-en
rc i a!-Af f arrs-and-Eop!9yE9o!

Iex!-prqpsged-bv-!hs-!euorssrqn

ef -!bs-Esrqpsan-9suqgnr!rss

lrlhereas act i on shou Ld be taken to

eliminate abuses with regard

to the two main forms of temporary

emptoyment, nameLy the suppLy

of workers by temporary empLoyment

bus'inesses and the di rect

recru'i tment of workers on

f i xed durat'ion cont ract s, and

temporary Labour subcont ract i ng

with deLegation of authority
shou[d be treated as the supply of

workers by temporary empLoyment

busi nesses;

Whereas permanent workers must

be protected aga'inst the mi suse

of tabour suppLied by temporary

empLoyment businesses or engaged

on the basi s of f i xed-durat i on

cont ract s;

-7- PE 80.338/f in.



Srendoen!s_!eb!ed_by_!be-gsool!!se_e!

!qsre!-AIlo:cs_eod_Eup!qyreo!

aq!.J!tx! h _rssr!e!/:E

rWhereas empLoyers' operat jonaL

fIexibi Lity must be maintained, with
due aLLowance for the r.ights of their
empLoyees, in particuLar ... (rest
unchanged)'

$,1r,. / E reh !h _ rc s:te!/52

'ldheneas steps shouLd be taken to ensure
that qqta_].tr _tg_trlpelq| y ,empLoyment
husinesses do not become concentrated in
those Member States"...(rest unchanged),

Iel!-prqpeied_by_!hq_!e[0].sslen

el-!hs-Eerepce!_!gBEs!t_!t ss

Whereas empLoyers' operationaL
f Lexibi L'ity must be maintained,
'i n part.i cuLar where they are
subj ect to short-term f Luctuat.i ons

in staff numbers or economic

act'ivity;

Whereas nationaL arrangements

for the supervi si on of the
activ'i ties of temporary empLoyment

businesses vary great Ly from one I

Member State to another and are,
indeed, non-existent jn certain
of them; whereas these di spari t i es

d'istort the conditions of compet.ition
between undertakings from di fferent
Member States, hindering the
operation of the common market, and

a soLution shouLd therefore be

found, notabLy by means of appro-
priate arrangements for the authorization
and supervis'ion of temporary empIoyment

businesses;

Whereas steps shouLd be taken to
ensure that temporary empLoyment

bus'inesses do not become concentrated
in those Member States where the
Laws are Least strict and workers
are Least weLL protected; whereas

-8-
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ausndosn!s-!eD!ed-by-!he-EeECIt!!ee-en

Sqsle!-Allercs-qnd-Eqp!qvuen!

Isl!-prspqscd-by-!bs-!quorssrso

9I-!be-Eurqpcan-!golsnt!Let

these probLems cannot be soLved

at nat i ona L Leve L a Lone and shou Ld

therefore be remedied by approxi-

mat ing the reLevant Laws whi Le

mainta'i ning progress as requi red

under ArticLe 117 of the Treaty;

Whereas the act i vi t i es of temporary

empLoyment businesses are taking

on an'i ncreasingLy internationaL

character, w'i th bus'i nesses

estabLished in one Member State

operat'ing'in others either by

recru'it i ng or supp Lyi ng Labour

there or by setting up subs'i diaries,
agencies or branches there; whereas

the disparity of the ruLes from

country to counLry creates probLems

at Community LeveL which cannot

be soLved at nat'ionaL LeveL aLone;

Whereas temporary empLoyment

bus'i nesses shouLd be prevented

from expLoiting the ruLes on

f reedom to provide serv'i ces and

freedom of movement for workers
'i n such a t"lay as to avoid the

ruLes appLi cabLe in other

Member States,

HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:

-9- PE 80.338/tin.



aueoduen!s-!eb!ed-ov-!he- geErl!!es-e0

Sssre!-AIIercs-end-Eup!svqsn!

Iel!-pcspqsed-by- !hs-9qqqr gsrqn-qI

!he-Esrgpsen-9qsogol!:.es

Ar!rs!e-1.

SEEUqN-I . qgTINIII9N!

4t!te!s-1

This

work

D'i

AS

the

fot

rective reLates to temporary .

opposed to permanent work.

purposes of this Directive
Low'ing def initions shaLL appLy:

For

the

(a) [9gqglgn!_U9l! : reguLar

empLoyment undertaken pursuant to

a contract of employment or

emp[oyment relat'ionsh'ip of
'indef inite duration.

{b) lspplv-ef-leqpgrerv-uqrEsrs :

The activity engaged in by any

naturaI or LegaL person reguLarLy

entering into contracts of

empLoyment or emptoyment

reLationships u'ith workers in

search of jobs for the purpose

of pLacing these workers

temporariLy at the disposaI of
another business for the performance

of an assignment.

The term 'suppty of temporary

workers' shaLL atso be deemed

to cover activit'ies engaged in
pursuit to contracts whi ch,

whi tst obstensibLy reLating to

!eEeerery-!sDsgc-ssbgen!ros!ing,
in reatity invoLve the deLegation

of authority to the user under-

tak'ing,

- 10 - PE 80.338/fin.



auendneo!s_!eb!ed_by_!he_EqEDt!!9e_e0

!egie!-411errs-end-Eop!qyusn!

Au./Ar!=-1l?
' ( f ) lggpgcery-gup!qyuen!-qgn!rg9! :

A-gqn!req!-qr-sup!qysen!_rs!e!renshrp
so!ecsd-ro!e-oeugeo_a_!qEpgrety

sup!qyoso!-pstt0ses-snd-e-wqrEsc-snder

uh:gb-!he-uqrLer-egreeg-!9-bc-p!esed

e!-!he-drspsse!-sI-e-gscc-undsr!eLlns
under a Labour suppLy contract.

Isl!-prqpqscd_Dy_!he_!equtss:qo

eI-!!e-Eutspeen-!suEuol!Les

(c) lggpq4eCy_UqCBSC: Any worker who

enters into a contract of em-

pLoyment or an empLoyment reLation-
ship with a temporary empLoyment

business for the purpose of
carry'ing out an assignment w'ith

a user undertaking.

(d) [ggqqqgn!_!9l!gg: Any worker who

enters into a contract of
empLoyment of indefinite duration
with an empLoyer.

(e) Igopscery-guplgyusn!-bsst09t9 :

Any naturaL or LegaL person

entering into temporary empLoy-

ment contracts or temporary

emp Loyment re Lat i onsh i ps 'in

the capacity of empLoyer.

( f ) Tempo rely-epplgy4gn!_99!!CA9! :

The contract or empLoyment

reLat'ionship entered into by

the temporary empLoyment

business and the temporary

worker.

-11 - PE 80.338/fin.



Anrendrents tabled by the

Ccnnrittee on S@ial Mfairs
and Erplolnent

Text proposed by the Ccmnission

of tlre E\rrcrcean Ccmrnmities

g) User un&rtaking: Any natural or
legal person to rlficm rrorkers are

supplied within the neaning of point (b).

h) Lalgr su[ply contract: Ihe contract

betrrreen the tenporary enplo,ynent bus-

iness and the user undertaking by

virtue of wtrich a t€mporarl, rrcrker is
placed at the disposal of the user

undertaking for the performance of an

assigrment.

i) Assiginnent: A terpora4r job of
u,ork perforned by a tenporary v'rorker for
a user un&rtaking.

j ) FjIed-duratiqr contract of erploy-
nent: Any contract of eqrloynent or
enplopent rel-ationship est&lishing
a direct legal relationship bebreen a

uorker and an arplo1rer, h,trose Lermination

of vtrich is deterrrined by objective
conditions such as a q)ecifi-ed date of
expiry, corpletion of a specified
task or the rc-currerlce of a specified
event.

SMIONI II - ST]PPLY OF TEMPORARY VMKERS

Article 2ArE.icle 2

An. / Art. 2/ 17 and 75

(1) 'Tkre l,Ernber States shall (I) l{efiber States shaLl ensure
that no tenporarl enploynentensure that tsnporarlz

-12- PE 80.338,/fin



Anendnents tabled by the

Ccmnittee on Social Mfairs

Anr. /Art . 2/17 and 75 ( cont - )

enuclovment businesses' entitle-
nent to pursue their activities
shgll be sr:bject to authorization

frcm the c.cnpeter.t authoritie.s.
The Member States shaLL moreover

ensure that the activities of
businesses so authorized are

adeqr:ately supenrised and shall
proyide for ap-propriate action

in case of failure to fulfil
the f undamenta L obligations
Iaid down in this Article'.

An,/Art.2l23

(Ia) 'Within a period of two Years

following the adoption of this
Directive, the CounciL shall
adopt, on a p-roposal frcrn the

gcrmfssr-on a"d ha"t-ng received

lhe opinions of the- Eur

Parlianent and the Econcrnic and

Social Ccnmittee, Lega L i nst ruments

for the conditions to which

authorization shall be subject.
Ivbmber States shall then adaPt

their conditions for authori-
zation in accordance with these
LegaL instruments w'i!hirf a period of

th-ree years. Thereafter, a

leneorary eneloynent busines.s

authorized in one llerber State

Text prmosed bv the Ccnnrission

of the Er:ropean Ccmrunities

business may pursue its activities
without obtaining authorization frcrn

the ccnpetent authorities. They sha1l

nrcreover ensure that the activities
of businesses so authorized are

adequately supervised' .

- 13 - PE 80.338,/fin,.



CcmrLittee on Social Affairs
Arendrents tabled by the ltext proposed by the Ccnrn-ission

of the European Ccmrn:nities

and -Erployren!

Arr./Art. 2/23 (cont.)

s-h_all be entitled to pursue

its activities in another

llember State without further
authorization'.

Arl./Art. 2l?4

Ib) rAlI tenporary enplo)tnent

businesses having obtained such

authorization shall print their
national authorization nurnber on

all official stationery' .

Arn. /Art -2/25

{2) 'Until paragiraph Ia of this (2) Any l4arber State (host country)
Article has been inplenEnted in fuII nray prohibit the pursuit of activities
by all l{ember States, any t'lernber State within its territory by a teryorary
(host country) ... (rest unchanged)' enptoynent business auttnrized in

another l{enber State (canntry of
origin) if the business curcerned

dres not fulfil the specific conditions
utrich the host country inposes on its
cxm nationals in the general interest.

An. Art.?/26.76 an{ 77.

(3) 'It shall be unlawful to (3) It shall be r:nlanful to engage

engage in the supply of terporary in the supply of terporary rrcrkers
v,rcrkers without the authorization without tte authorization referrred
referred to in this Articre. to in this Articre. I*herre

Where terpora4, q,orkers have been tenporary rrorkers have been supplied

_ 14 _ PE 80.338/fLn



Anen&-renls t.a.b.le-d . . .b.y. !-he
Ccmnittee on Socia1 Affairs
and Drp.IgIre-nt

Anr./Art.2/26, 76 and 77 (cont.)

supplied by .alr- unauthor_ized

enploy_ne-nt P]rs_j-ness, the user

r:ndertaking shaIl bear joint and

sgveraL Liabi Lity, 'in the event of

default by the tenporary enploy-
nent business, for the social
security contributions, rern-

uneration, benefits and other
allowances due to the

tenporarlz workers concerned

including, where appropriate,
the cost of repatriation'.

Am. /Art . 2l78

To be inserted at the end of
the paragraph:

'The tenporary ranrker and the
tenporary enploynent business Elre

bound by a contract of unUrnited
durati.on'.

rrf-t jcte.l
\n./ Art. 3l?7
(1) 'Ivbrnber States shall ensure

that, by virtue of labour Iaw,

collective agreenents or custcmaal/

industrial practice, social benefits
shall be enjoyed by. tenporary. raaorke_rs

enployed unde-r labour supply contracts
on the sane terms as other. workers
occupying eguivalent posts' .

Text p.r.opoj;e.d. .b-y. tl:e Ccrqislion
or lIF .zur.oeg+. .cg.rmulriti-S.s

unlaw'fully, the user undertaking

shall bear a secondarlz liability,
in the event of default by the

tenporary enploltnent business, for
the social security contributions,
remuneration and other benefits
due to the tenporarl workers

concerned including, where approp-

riate, the cost of repatriation.

ArLicle 3

(I) Labour supply contracts nny b
concluded only in the following
circumstances:

a tenporarlz reduction in the
rrorkforce, or

a tenporary or exceptional
increase in activity.

a)

- 15 -

b)
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AIEndTEnts -tapted-r by the

Ccmnittee on Socia1 Affairs
and Erployrenl

(2) 'For a period not

exceeding five years aftet the

adoption of tlris Directive,
Ittenber States ray prohibit the

conclusisr of labour supply

contracts of erq>Iolznent except

wtrere it is reasonable to pre-
dict that the posts concerned

will only be tenporarily
available'.

ArLicle 4

ltext prcposed by the Ccnrnission

of the E\:rmean Ccnnnmities

(21 In cases covered by paragraph

1(b), the ma<inn-un duration of each

assigrurent sha1l be ttrree nrcnths,

ren*rable once. An extension beyond

six rrrrths may, krcuever, be

authorized by the corpetent auth-
orities wtrere it can be shorpn that
this is Justifled by exceptional
cirqmetanes.

(3) Ib post shall be occtrpied by

successivre tgrporary v,urkers after
expiqy of the periods fixed in
paragraph 2.

(4) l'lenber States rnay derogate frcnr

the provieions of paragr+h 1 where

the social benefits accorded by

virtrre of labour law, collective
agreerneRts or custCmary in&lstrial
practiee in the undertaking Erre enjoyed

by terrporarlz rtorkers on the sane terms

as [Ennanent wrrkers.

Article 4

Itenporary rtorkers ntay ncrt. be exclu&d
frcnr seial security schenres and

their contributions and benefits shall
be calculated on the sane ba$is as

for permanent r,rorkers, subject wtrere

applicable to special provisions
taking into account the duration of
enplolrrent and,/or the renuneration
received.

-16- PE 80.338/fLn.



Anendnents iabLed by-jFhe

gqrmrttee oq .Soci+ affairP

and Brpl.oynent

Article 5

Atrt. /Art . 5179

(1) 'Where a tenporarY erryIoY-

nent contract is not of

indefinite duration the

duration of errploYment shall be

clearly defined in writing
betvreen the tenPorary enPloYee

ness in terms either of a spec'i fied

date of ocpiry or of ccnPletion

of a specified task or of the

occurrence of a specified event'.

Ant.lArt.5l72-

(2) 'In addition, the nature

of the work to be Perforned, the

place of iaork and working hours,

the agreed remuneration and the

allowances to which the

tefiporary w<rrker is entitled

Sll! be defined in writing as

between the tenPorarY enPloY-

nent business and the rarcrker' .

Arn./Art. 5/73

To be inserted:

(3) 'sanctions must Fe applied-bv

M

enploying terporary workers with

Text oroposed bY the Cqnnission

of- .the EuroPgan Ccxnryfritie-s

Article 5

(I) Where a teJrporaq/ enploynent

contract is not of indefinite
duration the duration of enploynent

shall be clearly defined in writing

in terms either of a sPecified date

of o<piry or of ccnPletion of a

specified task or of the occurrence

of a specified event.

(2) In addition, the nature of the

uork to be perfornred, the Place of

work and working hours, the agreed

remr:neration and the allowances to

which the tenPorary worker is
entitled shatl be defined in

writing as between the tenporary

enployrent business and the worker.

(3) In the event of the contract

not being duly evidenced in writing,
it shall be subject to the rules
governing contracts of enplolment

of indefinite duration
no written contract'

-17- PE 80.388,/f in,.



enen&rents IaPJed 
' bY. lhe

Ccnrnittee on Social Affairs
and Enclovnent

Article 6

Am. /A rt. 6/ 61, .8Q and 74

'Unfess laid down within the frane-

work of collective agreenents con-

cluded within the tenPorarY

enploynrent business or for the

terporary enploYrnent sector,

the remuneration received bY a

tenporary worker shall be at least
equaL to that received by

workers with- -eqli.valent pro-

fessional skills, orperience q,nd

duties in the user undertaking or

that provided for in the col-lective

agreenent for the sector concerned'.

Text proposed bv the Cormnission

oj _the Eur_opean Ccnrm:nitjes

(4) Clauses prohibiting the con-

cl-usion of a contract of enPIoY-

nent betraleen the user undertaking

and the tenporary r,uorker after the

corpletion of the latter's assignrnent

shall be null and void or caPable

of being declared so.

Clauses corpelling the user r:nder-

taking to pay ccnPensation to the

tenporary enplolmrent business in the

event of the conclusion of such a

contract of enploynent shall likewise

be null and void or caPable of
being declared so.

Article 6

Unless laid doram within the frane-

work of collective agreenents con-

cluded within the tenporary enploy-

nent business or for the tenporary

enploynent sector, the rermneration

received by a tenporarlz worker shall
be ccnparable to that received by

ralorkers occupying equivalent posts

in the user undertaking or that
provided for in the collective
agreenent for the sector concerned.

- 18 - PE 80.338,/fin'



a.e-"a.e@
Conmittee on Social Affairs
and Er_[:1-o)trnent

ArLicle 7

|,il!!Art. 7 /_65 , ,96 and. 67

1. In the event of a temPorarY

emp Loyment cont ract be i ng

termi nated uni Latera L LY bY

the ....(rest unchanged)

(2) 'In the event of a

fixed-duration contIryL beins

terminated unil-atera1lY bY the

,ery 1oye9. Fe f or_e_!Lu_Sp g._9e!e

trcf-rlgr-llfore- cgpletion of
the -ossignlrr_ent_ ryggI_,lg ,f be-f ore the

occurrence of the event

specifigd, the enpl.oyer. shall
r,""e _tE ..ight _tg _q"_{W!_ry

_darnages incul-red LPfor.e the

]_ast pq)ryru:nt- gf_ lqgge_.r+r_on' .

(3 ) 'TIre- prolzi.lio.ns o_f

ryggraqlls_lg9_z =hqtl b" .*itlS"t
preju_dlc.e tg tlg _eppli_""tr"" ."f
national law conce-51*f 'f.q.*
majeure' or serious misconduct

"" :!,. :glt_ "rjE_ :p_fLgg1alzg5
the enployer'.

Text propose4 b-y .the Ccxn\iT;ion

of the European Ccxrrmrnities

Article 7

(1) In the event of a tenPorarY

enplolment contract being terminated

by the ternporary enploynent business

before the date of o<Piry sPecified,

before ccnpletion of the task

specified or before occurrence of

the event specified, the tenporary

worker shall be entitled to corn-

pensation equal to the remuneration

which he r^lcul-d have received had

the contract not been terminated early.

(2) The provisions of paragraPh 1

shall be without prejudice to the

application of national law con-

cerning "force majeure" or serious

misconduct on the part of the worker.
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Anen&rents jab-Leci by the

Ccrnnittee on Social Affairs
anjl B-rploynent

Article 8

Text proposed by the Conmis_sion

of the European Cqrmunilies

Article 8

Am. /Art. 8/38 and 20

Procedures for inforrn-ing vuorkers Procedures _for inforrn-ing workers

(1) 'The user undertaking shall (I) The user undertaking shal1 be

be reguired to inform the rep- required to inform the representatives
resentatives of its enployees of its enployees before having recourse

where it has recourse t-o to tenporarlz workers on the basis of
tenporary uorkers on the basis Article 3(1) (b) or (4).

of Article 3,

To this end, the user undertaking shall
To this end, the user undertaking be required to cqnnunicate in writing
shall be required to connunicate to the representatives of its
ejther orally or in writing enployees aII pertlnent information
to the representatives of the with regard in particular to:
enployees all pertinent info-
nntion with regard to: - the reasons for having recourse to

tenporary wcrkers, except in the case

- the reasons for having regard to of the application of art. 3(4);
terporary workers, except in the
case of the application of - the duration of the assignments

Article 3( 2); involved;

- the duration of the assigrnnents - the number of tenporarlz wcrkers

involved; invorved;

- the number of tenporarlz - the occupational gualifications

wrcrkers involved; reguired;

- the occupational qualifications - the intended level of remuneration

required; (information to be provided to the
user undertaking by the tenporary

- the intended level of renmneration elrploynrent business, if necessary);
(information to be provided to the
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Am-/Art. 8/38 and 20 (cont)

user undertaking by the tenp- - the amount to be paid by the user

orary enploynent business, if undertaking to the tenporarry

necessary)t enploiznent business;

- the anount to be paid by the user - the place and hours of work and

r:ndertaking to the tenporary the particular natr:re of the jobs

enplolment businessi to be performed'

- the place and hours of work and

the particular nature of the jobs

to be perforned.

(2) T.his in-formation sleU be nade

available periodically and on a global

basis by the user undertaking to the

represeg.tatives o.f- its enPloyees' .

Article 9 Article 9

Anen&rents Jab-Led bY the

Ccxrnittee on Social Mfairs
and Erploytrent

Article 8

Text oroposed bY the Cqrunission

of the European Ccnrnunities

Article 8

(I) Terporary workers shall, for the

duration of their assignnrent, b subject

to the laws, regulations, and a&nin-

istrative ancl collectively agreed

provisions, and the custonarlr practice

in force in the user undertaking as

regards r+orking conditions.

(2) Working conditions shall include

all mal-ters relating to working hours,

night v,prk, weeklY rest Periods,
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ArrEndrents .tab_Led by the

Ccnrnittee on Social Mfairs
and Erployrent

Article I0

Arn./Art..10/42

'Tenporarlz workers supplied on

the basis of Article 3

,shaLl be deemed to .f oim

part of the user r:ndertaking's
vuorkforce calculated as an

arurJral average for the
purposes of ... etc.t
( rest unchanged)

Article 1I

Anl-./Art . 11./82/ 4t+, and 81

'Tenqrcrary workers shall not be

recruited or used in the event of

" ".rit. or t*,.-oilG"--
user' undertakino.'

Text proposed bv the Ccnrnission

of the European Ccnmunities

public holidays, safety and health,
and special nedical su::reillance to
the extent that the rules in force
require this for the r,uork in question.

(3) Tenporary lvrcrkers shall have

access to any ccmnunq] social facilities
provided in the user r:ndertaking.

Article 10

Terporarll workers supplied on the basis
of Art,icle 3(1) (b) or (4) shall be

deened to form part of the user
undertaking's raiorkforce for the
purposes of determining such of that
undertaking' s social obligations
under law, collective agreenents or
custanarlz industrial practice in the
undertaking as are linked to the
number of workers enployed.

Article I1

t\

Tenpbrary.vvorkers shall not be

recruited or used to perform the duties
of enployees vtro are on strike.
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An.En&Fntx labled. by the

Ccrmittee on Social- Mfairs
anjd Erploynent

New Article lla

Ilris Diregtive shall not_app1y to

sea transport where equivaLent coLLective

agreenents exist betr,rreen shipping

ccnpanies and seafarers' unions

for enplolment provided through

the internediarT of a centralised
suoolv office'.
--t}-g--

Article 12

Text progrsed by tJre Ccnmissi_on

of the Europeqn Ccnrrunities

(1) tlernber States shall exchange aII
information on the supply of tenp-

oraqr wcrkers by erployment

businesses.

To this end, they shall designate

Iiaison offices, either assigning this
task to an existing body or creating

a new body for the purpose. The

relevant details shall be cqrmunicated

to the other Member States and the

Cqrn-ission.

(2) The liaison offices shall exchange

infornration relating to:

- Iaws, regn:lations and adninistrative
provisions in force with regard to

SESIION lII - SPECIAL PROVISIONS

ITIE CROSS-FROIVIIER SUPPLY OF TEMPORARY I/,]ORKERS

Article 12
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Anendrents lab-Led by the

Ccnrnitte on Smial Affairs
and Erployment

An. / Art--12/83

(3) 'Each Iiaison office shall
inform the liaison offices in the

other Irternber States as quickly as

possible of decisions concerning

the granting, refusal, suspension

or withdrawal of authorization.
(Rest unchanged)'.

Article 13

Text proposed by the Ccnrnission

of the European CqnnuniEles

the supply of tenporarlz w'orkers;

- any arendrents thereto.

(3) Each liaison office shall inform

the liaison offices in the other
I\Ember States as quickly as possible

of decisions concerning the refusal,
suspension or withdrawal of
authorization. The liaison offices
shall further inform each other of
any abuses arising in coruaection with
the application of 1aws, regulations
and a&ninistrative provisions on the

supply of tenporary v'rorkers.

(4) The information referred to in
Paragraph (3) shall also be ccnmunic-

ated for inforrnation purposes , to
the E\ropean Coordination Office and

the Technical Ccnmittee on the Free

Morrenent of Workers established by

Council Regrulation (EEC) No L6L2/68(L).

Article 13

(I) Mernber States shall, with a view

nore particularly to ensuring
effectirae rmtual assistance in
a&n-inistrative nntters, take the
necessar? steps to establish genuine

coordination and cooperation betr,veen

the authorities responsible for
matters concerned with the supply of
tenporarlz r,vrcrkers .
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Anendrents -tab_Led by the

Ccmnittee on Social Affairs
and Erplo)tnent

Text oroDosed bv the Conrnission

of the Europeajr Ccnrm:nities

(21 The assistance referred to in
Paragraph (I) shall consist in par-

ticular in replying directly and

without undue delay to any reasoned

request for information concerning

problems with regard to the supply of
tenporary wcrkers, apparent abuses

and possible cases of unlawful

cross-frontier activities within the

neaning of this Directive. Mutual

a&ninistrative assistance sha11 be

provided free of charge.

(3) The authorities of the Member

States shall assist each other in
connection with:

the consideration of applications
for authorization to engage in the

supply of tenporarlz workers;

the supervision of authorized

tenporarlz enploynent businesses i

the prosecution of unauthorized

tenporary enploynent businesses ;

the detection and prosecution of
businesses engaged in the supply of
tenporary workers under cover of
tenporarlz labour subcontracting ;

the palznrent of the unsatisfied clajms

of tenporarlz r,vorkers carrying out

assignnrents in one Merber State other
than that in which the tenporary
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ltren&rents tabLed bY the

Cqr$ittee .on Sq:ia.l_Af f air.s

and Erploylgnt

Arn- /Art . 13.145

New Article l3a

'Mernber States shall make such

Iegal provisigns. as. are

necessarfz to ensure that the

provisions of Article 2(3)

can be enforced

in all cases of cross-frontier
supply of tenporary vaorkers'.

Article 14

(I) O.I No. L 283, 28.10.1980, page 23

Text proposed bv the Cqnnission

of the European Ccrnnunities

enplolznent business has been

declared insolvent in accordance

with Cor:ncil Directive 80/981/ErcL .

Article 14

The Advisory Cormittee on the Free

Movenent of Workers created by

Regnrlation (EEC) No l6L2/68 shall
be restrrcnsible for reviewing the

results of the exchanges of informatj-on,

collaboration and mutual assistance

betr,rcen Ivlernbr States provided for
in this Directive.
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^NlpndnEnts 
'iabLed bY the

Ccnmittee on Social {fairs
and Erploynent

Article 15

Am./Art. 15/46a and 47--=----=-
(1) Fixed-duration contracts of

employment may, as a rule, be

concLuded onLy where it is

reasonabLe to predict that the.

posts wiLL onLy be temporariLy

avai LabLe.

(2) Member States maY excLude

contracts - or emPLoYment re-

Lat'ionships - f rom the aPPLica-

t'ion of th'is paragraPh bY reason

of thei r speciaL nature, the

soeciaL nature of the trork

'Ibxt oroposed bY the Connission

of the EuroPean Ccnmunities

SECTION IV . FI)GD-DT]RMION COIVIRACTS

Article 15

(f ) An enPloYer rnay conclude a

fixed-dr:ration contract of enploltment

only in the following circumstances:

(a) to cope with a tenporary reduction

in the workforce;

(b) to coPe with a tenporary or

exceptional increase itr activity
or seasonal activities;

(c) for the executj-on of a clearlY

defined occasional task of a

transient nature;

(d) v'ttere the special nature of the

r,'rork is such as to justifY the

conclusion of fixed-duration

contracts and contracts of

enploynent of indefj-nite duration

are not custcxnarY;

(e) in connection with the launching

of a new activitY of uncertain

duration.

(2) Irlernber States may exclude certain

contracts of enploynent - or enploy-

nent relationshiPs - frorn the

application of this Section by reason

of their special nature or of the

special needs of certain sectors
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Aren&rents .tabled bY the

Ccnrnittee on Social Affairs
and ErPlo)tnent

Am./Art. 15146a

Text prmosed bv the Csrmission

of the European Cqnnunities

of activity. Such contracts are

listed in an annex to this
Directive.

(3) In the event of a breach of
the above provisions, the contract of
enplolment shall be deened to be of

indefinite duration.

(4) Ivlember States may derogate frcrn

the provisions of paragraphs (t) and

(3) wLrere ralorkers engaged on fixed-
dr:ration contract enjoy the social
benefits accorded to permanent workers

by virtue of labour law, collective
agreenents or the custornrlz industrial
practice of the undertaking.

Article 16

(1) The duration of enplolrrent shall
be clearly defined in writing in
tenns either of a specified date of
expiry or of ccnpletion of a specified
task or of the occurrence of a

specified event.

(2) In addition, the nature of the

r,sork to be perforned, the place of
r,vork and vlorking hours, the agreed

and 47 (cont,)

invoLved, customary practice or

soeciaL business reasons such

as the taunching of a new activitY
of uncertain duration.

Article 16

Anr./Art. 161 63 ancj 64

(1) 'The duration of the

contract shall be ...
( rest unchanged)

(2) 'In addition, the nature of
the work to be perforned, the place

of r,uork and working hours, the
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lneniLner.rts .taQlerl ' by the

Ccrnrrittee on Social Affairs
and Erplolzrent

Am./Art. 161 63. and 64 (cont.)

agreed renmneration, the

worker's entitlenents with
regard to arurual holiday paylrpnts

and the conditions governing early
termination shall be defined in
uriting as between the enployer

and the workeri (rest unchanged)'

Article 17

Anen&rents Nos. 80, 6I and 74/

Art. 17 (c.f. Article 6)

'Unless laid dcxnm within the frame-
tlork of collective agreenents, con-

cLuded within the undertaking or at
s6ctoraL LeveL, the remuneration re-
ce'ived by a worker on fixed-duration
contract shaLL be at _tS-asl_ggg_!_!_g_
that received by permanent workers

with equivaLent professionaL ski L Ls,

t?rt proposed by the Conrnission

of the European Ccrnn{tilies

remuneration and the vuorker's

entitlenents with regard to
annual holiday palrrents shall be

defined in r,rriting as between the

enployer and the worker; the

docunent setting out this information

shall also specify the duration of
any probationarlz period' .

(3) In the event of the contract not

being duly evidenced in writing, it
shall be subject to the rules
governing contracts of enplolment

of indefinite duration, except where

the terms and conditions of enploy-

nent of a specified category of
workers are defined by a collective
agreenent.

Article 17

Unless laid down within the frame-

ra,rcrk of collective agreenents con-

cluded within the undertaking or at
sectoral level, the remuneration

of a worker on fixed-duration con-

tract shall not be less than that
received by pernranent workers occupying
equivaLent posts.
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Anen&nents -tablgd 1 by the

Ccnmittee on Social Affairs
and Erploynelt

Arrr. /Art . 17 /80 61 and 74 (see'Art. 6)

( corit . )

experience and duties'i n the user

undertakilg or !ha! provided for
in lhe Sg1-tectivq ag{eernq}t for
the sector concerned'.

Article 18

Am./Art. 18/ 65, 66 and 67 (see Art- 7)

(I) 'In the event of a fixed-
duration contract being terminated
unilaterally by the enployer before

the date of o<piry ... (etc. )'
( rest unchanged)

(Ia) 'In the event of a fixed-
duration contract being terminated
unilaterally by the enployee before
the opiry date specified, before
ccnpletion of the task specified or
before the occurrence of the evrent

specified, the erq>loyer shall have

the right to deduct any danrages

incurred before. the last -palrrent
of rernuneration'.

Text proposed by ths Ccnmissiolt

of the European Ccmmunities

ArE.icIe 18

(1) In the event of a fixed-
dr:ration contract being terminated
by the enployer before the date

of orpiry specified, before corpletion
of the task specified or before the
occurrence of the event specified,
the rnprker shall be entitled to
ccnpensation equal to the
rennrneration rafiich he raiould have

received had the contract not been

terrninated early.
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(2) ',The

(1) shaL L

prejudice

national
majeure',
the part
enployer'

Anen&rents tabled bY the

Ccnrnittee on Social Affairs
and Erployrnent

Anr./Art.-18/ 65 66, and,67 (cont. )

Text proposed bY the Ccnrnission

of the Er.rropean Ccnnrunities

(2) The provisions of paragraph (I)

shalt be without prejudice to the

application of national law concern-

ing 'force majeure' or serious mis-

conduct on the part of the worker.

Article 19

The enployer shall be reguired to
inform the representatives of his

enployees when he recruits workers

on fixed-duration cont-ract.

Article 20

Workers on fixed-duration contract

shall be deenred to form part of the

uacrkforce for the purposes of
deternrining such of the undertaking's

social- obtigations under 1aw,

collective agreenents or custcxnary

industrial practice in the under-

taking as are linked to the number of
workers enployed.

provisions of paragraPh

be w'i t hout

to the application of
Iaw concerning 'force
or serious misconduct on

of the lvorker and,/or the

Article 19

Article 20

Ari,./Art ; 20155 ahu 84-

'Workers on fixed-duration contract

shall be desned to folln part of the

urorkforce cal-culated as an arurual

lye]egs for the Purposes of ...'
( rest unchanged)
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Anen&nents tabled bY the

Ccnnrittee on Social Affai.rs

and Erploynent

Article 21

Anen&rent No' 85,/Art' 2r

Workers enploYed on limited-
duration contract shall not be

recruited or used !n -@--event-oI-
a strike or lock-out within the

user undertaking'

'Itsxt proposed bY the Cqrmission

of the European Cqnnunities

Article 2I

Workers enployed on limited-duration

contract shall not be recruited or

used to perform the duties of

enployees who are on strike.

SESIION V - FIML PROVIS]ONS

ArLrcLe 22

Article 23

Article 22

(I) Ir{enrber States shall- bring into

force the necessary 1aws, regulations

and a&ninistrative provisions to corn-

ply with this Directive not later
than I January 1984 and shall forth-
with inform the Ccnnr-ission thereof .

(2) Ivlenber States shall cqnnunicate

to the Cormission the texts of the

Iaws, regulations and adninistrative
provisions which theY adoPt in the

field covered by this Directive.

Article 23

Within trao years following o<piry of
the period laid down in Article 22,

llernber States shall transmit aII
relevant information to the Cormission

in order to enable it to draw uP a
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anendrents t_qbled Fy tlre Text- proposed by the -Ccrnnis.sion

Ccmnittee on tuial Affairs of the Eurofan Cdrmrnities

qld Erploynen!

Article 24

report on the aPPlication of this
Directive for subrnission to the

Council.

Article 24

This Directive is addressed to the

Ivlernber States.
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A

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

cLosing the procedure for consuLtation of the European ParLiament on the proposaL

from the commission of the European communities to the counciL for a d'irective

concerning temPorarY work

The European ParLiament

- having regard to the proposaL from the Commission of the European Commun'it'ies

to the Counci L (C0M(82) 155 finat)1,

- hav'ing been consuLted by the CounciL (Doc' 1-?92182),

- having regard to the European ParL'iament's resoLution of 11 February 1981

on the pos'i tion of women'i n the European Communityz,

- having regard to the motion for a resolution tabled by Mr Seefeld and others

pursuant to RuLe 47 of the RuLes of Procedure (Doc.1'683/81),

- having regard to the report of the committee on SociaL Affairs and EmpLoyment

and to the annexed op'in'ions of the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs,
the LegaL Affairs Committee and the Committee of Inqu'iry into the Situation of

Women in Europe (Doc.1-1314/82),

- having regard to the result of the vote on the proposal from the Commission'

1. Is concerned at the'inadequacy of the statistics contained in the Comm'ission's

expLanatory memorandum, whi Le recognizing that th'is 'is mainLy due to the

faiLure of Member States to provide them, and, in particuLar, observe that

the figures given reLate to a period before the onset of the current re-

cess.i on, s'i nce when, the voLume of temporary work avai LabLe has decLined

sharpLy;

Z. l,lleLcomes the fact that the Commission text covers arrangements for two forms

of temporary empLoYment:

(a) the suppLy of temporary workers to a user undertak'ing by a temporary

empLoyment bus'i ness ('trianguLar reLationsh'i p'),
(b) fixed-duration contracts between an empLoyee and an empLoyer ('biLateraL

1 o, ,o . c 128, 19.5.1982, p. Z

2 o, No . c 50, 9.3.1981
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7-

8.

9.

reLationship'),
and notes that there is a need for a Community LegaL'instrument in this
fieLd;

Draws attention to the fact that temporary work provided both through

empLoyment businesses and through f ixed term contracts fuLfi Ls a vaLuabLe

economic f unction by prov'iding a degree of f Lexibi Lity wh'iLst at the same

time constituting a threat to permanent empLoyment, which must be protected;

BeLieves, therefore, that the ava'itability of temporary empLoyment is to

be wetcomed, aLways provided that the workers concerned are genu'ineLy

seeking empLoyment of th'is kind;

Is of the opinion that this voLuntary character shouLd be stressed by

mak'i ng'i t easier for temporary workers to take on permanent empLoyment;

Is aware that temporary work continues to be a fieLd in which mainLy women

are empLoyed and demands that atL direct or ind'irect discrimjnation between

femaLe and maLe temporary workers be proh'ibited in aLL fieLds covered by

the di rect i ve;

Is aware, however, that the existence of temporary empLoyment has g'iven rise
to abuses, in wh'ich workers seeking permanent empLoyment have been obLiged

to accept insecurity, Low pay and inadequate sociaL protection'in bogus

'temporaryr postsl

BeL'ieves that in order to avoid such abuses, the representatives of the

workers in the undertaking shouLd have the right to monitor the recruitment

of temporary workers;

Cons'iders that such abuses are particuLarLy serious where more than one Member

State 'is 'invoLved since incompatibi L'ity of nationaL Laws can mean that those

invoLved have no adequate LegaL remedy;

10. Agrees w'ith the Commiss'ion, therefore, that Community LegisLation'in this
f i e Ld 'i s requi red;

11. Supports the Comm'iss'ion in its determination to ensure that aLL empLoyment

businesses shouLd be subject to authorization, but regrets that the

Comm'ission has made no proposaLs to ensure that the conditions for
authorization shaLL be comparabLe'in aLL Member States;
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12. CaLLs on the Commission, therefore, to amend its proposat to ensure both

common standards of authorization and freedom of estabIishment within a

period of three years foLtowing the adoption of the d'irective;

13. Believes that there is a need for a poticy which woutd make pubtic bodies

responsib[e for suppLying temporary workers and which woutd provide for very

ctose monitoring of temporary empLoyment businesses during the transitionaL

period;

14. Considers that the Commi ss'ion i s enti reLy correct 'in providing that, where

a user undertaking empLoys Labour through an unauthorized empLoyment

bus.iness, that undertaking shouLd bear a Iiabitity for aLL sociaL security

contr.ibutions, benef its, repatriation costs, etc. of the emptoyee concerned;

15. Is nevertheLess concerned that the draft directive may not provide adequatety

for the enforcement of such LiabiLity where workers have been iLLegaLty

recruited in one Member State for empLoyment in another, and catts on the

Commission to strengthen its proposaLs accordingLy;

16. Is furthermore concerned that the L'iab'iLity of a user undertak'ing uitL be

even Less enforceabLe in the case of third countries, and therefore caLLs

upon the Commission to ensure that contracts invotving the suppLy of

temporary workers from a Member State to a third country contain obLigatory

provisions for the payment of sociaL security contributions, etc. and atso

a ctause guaranteeing, if necessary, costs of repatriat'ion;

17- (a) Considers that the proper protect'ion of temporary vorkers witL be better

secured by ensuring that they are entitted to sociaL benefits and other

ri ghts on the same bas'i s as other workers;

(b) Is of the opinion that temporary empLoyment provides feu possibitities

of Long-term integration'into the Labour market and hence in no way

makes for equaL opportunities for women'in particuLar as regards access

to empLoyment and profess'ionaL advancement; thus recognizes the danger

that more intensive expansion of the temporary work sector couLd

exacerbate the div'ision w'ithin the Labour market and jeopardize the

objective of creating permanent posts;
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1g. Agrees that provis'ion shouLd be made for add'itionaL circumstances in which

the concLusion of a contract for fixed term rather than permanent emptoyment

'is'in th€ interests of both empLoyer and empLoyee; wouLd, holever Like to

see the List of except'ions prov'ided for under ArticLe 15 with the assistance

of ParLiament adopted as part of the directive;

19. Agrees blith the Commiss'ion that aLL

term cont racts shou Ld be ent'it Led to

the terms of their empLoYment;

temporary workers and workers on fixed

a written agreement outLining cLearty

20. Betieves that temporary workers and workers on fixed term contracts shouLd

rece.ive remuneration wh'ich is at teast comparabLe to that rece'ived by

permanent workers, tak'ing into account retevant speciaList knowIedge,

training, quaL'ifications or experience, and aLLouling for speciaL payments

for sPec'iaL tasks Performed;

?1. Draws attention to the speciaL circumstances pertaining in the fieLd of sea

transport and beL'ieves that there shoutd be a generat derogation from the

Directjve where coLLective agreements exist betHeen sh'ipping companies and

seafarers, unions giv'ing equivaLent benefit and protection;

22. Instructs .its pres.ident to f orward to the commission and counci L the proposaLs

from the commiss.ion as voted by partiament and the corresponding resoLution

as ParLiament's oP'i nion.
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B: DPI"AMTORY STATEMHVT

I. BACKC'RCIJND

Tkre Ccmnission's prcposals in the field of tenporary wcrk have

behind them a considerable body of detailed research over an extensirre

period of tine: notably, the two voLune ccnparative study on "Tteq)-

orary Work in l,lcdern Society", published in 1978 by the International

Institute for Tenporarl Work. Indeed, the essential elenents of the

proposed Directive are to be found in Professor R. Blanpain's

'Concluding Rernarks' to Vo1une 1.

The Ccnrnission produced its ot^m Cqrmunication on 27th Jtine 1980

suggesting 'Guidelines for Ccmnr:nity Action in the Field of Ttenporary

Work (Agency Work and Contracts for a Lirnited Period)' (CC[4(80) 35I fin).
On 5th June 1981, two annexes to this docunent roere published: Annex A

reviewed the conclusions of the Standing Cqrmittee on Erploltnent regard-

ing the tenporary work proposals; Annex B was a Ccnmission r,vorking doc-

unent giving Guidelines for Ccnnn:nity Action, adapted for discussion

by Governnent orperts and both sides of industry.

This research made it clear that the regulation of tenporary u,ork

has long been a matter of debate in countries both within and outside

the Cqrmunity; that d-ifferent countries have arrived at widely differ-
ing conclusions; and that this variety has had a "disintegrating J-npact"

on the labour market at international leveL.

More recently, as the Cqrmission points out in its o<p1anatory text
to the proposed Directive, the econsnic crisis has directed even greater

attention to the issues raised by tenporarlz working. The attitudes of
manage:rent and labour have polarised: rnanagenent seeking greater flexi-
bility and lovrer costs; labour seeking greater job security and social
protection.

II. V{HAT IS TEMPORARY WORK? (ATticIe I)

The title to tlie proposed Directive states that it is concerned

with "tenporarlz work". 'n the t-.p] anatory text, the Ccnmission defines
this "sirrply as the opposrte of permanent rarork".
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The proposal, in fact, covers two distj-nct forms of enprolrnent:

(I) The supply of workers to a user undertaking for a timited
period by a tenporary ui*:Loyrrent business or agency.

(2) The drrect enployrent of ivorkers for a lirLited period or to
carry out a spec:.fied, limited task"

The terminorogy used has given rise to ssre confusion. The supply
of terporary vrorkers by an agency to a user undertaking is nxcst satis-
factorily covered by the French term "interimaire"; but the Ccnrnission
has chosen to translate this intc, for exanple, English by the wcd
"tenqrcrary" itsel-f . The phrase "contrac'L of fixed duration" has been

used to cover the second, dj-rect err[:J.crlnrent form of tenporarlz work.
The relationships involved in the two J-crrns of enploynrent are, moreover,
different.

rn the first case, the relationship is "triangular" - three parties
are jnvolved: the enp-loyrrent business or agency; the user undertaking;
and the orployee. There are a1so two potentiaL contractual relation-
ships: that betrueen Lhe agency anci Llre user undertaking; and that
between the agency and the erip.loyee.

To nnke things additionall-y conq:Iex, tne contract between the agency
and the "tenqrcrar-y" enplc,yee (as :i-r, GeLriany) nraiz be of unfinuited
duration, i.e. per-inanent-

The rela't-ionship bct-wee;r ssrq-rJ3r7g1'ancl erplo1,ee in the case of con-
tracts of fixed duratiorr is, by corllr-asL, relatirrely straightforward.

Article i of the draft Directirre consists of an extensive attenpt
by the Conunicsion to provi-de defj-njtions of tenqrcrary work and the
relationships .',,,,.-. r--.-1" Ir{trch of +;lle erriclence received by che rapporteur
found them unsatisf-,. t, ,,-.2.

DespiLe extensj-ver djscr.ts:,-i .,n, trorare.,rer, the Social Affairs Connittee

',vas unable to a.c;ree on other chan rnarr;;-na,i i.nprovenents. The only fund-
arnental change was suggect,:i-! I-ru i_r1q 1,q1.'1;rl_ Atfairs Connittee (but
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rejected in Social Affairs): that
should be dealt with in separate

in a single Directive.

III. HOI\] MIJCH IEMPORARY h]ORK?

the two forms of "tenq:orar1r" work

Iega1 instrunents, rather than covered

the Ccnmission quotes, in its preanrble to the prolrcsals, the
European Parlianent resolutron of 17th September I9B1 which states that
"tenq:orarlz work is assuming disquieting prop-nrtions" in Mernber States.
In its explanatory memorandum, however, the Ccrrmission a&n-its that
precise statistics on nurbers of terTporary workers and tenporary enploy-
nent agencies in the l,lenrber States are very difficult to obtain. It
would appear that the Connission bases its assunption that tenporary
ralork is on the rapid i-ncrease throughout the EEC on fign:res taken frqn
the mid-1970's, when there was a widespread expansion in indr:stry and

cclrrrerce generally.

For exanple, the explanatory st-aternent nentions Eu'r increase in
terrporarlz work of 9 E in the Netherl-ands between 1977 and 1979. Accord-

ing to the Dutch Federation of Tenpc.:rary Work Organisations (Algenen

Bond UitzendbureausrzABl), the volume of tenporarlz irork has decreased by

40 Z - 50 E since 1980. In fact, the vol-une of tenporarlz r,rcrk in 1982

in the Netherlands was bel-ow the l-evel of 1970 - L97L.

At the request of the rapporreur, the Ccxnriission sent a tefex
guestioruraire asking for statistical- data on te-nporarlz r^rorkers in the I0
l4ember States to each rel-evant authority irr Jr-me 1982. By Septenrber L982,

only 3 out of the 10 countries had rephed with any figures at all:
France, Belgium and West Gernlanlz.

The Conf6d6ration International-e cles Entreprises de Ttavail Tenp-

oraire was, hcxnever, able to supply fuller ancl nore up-to-date figrures
for the nurnbers of tenporarlz workers enployed in France, Germany, Great
Britain, Ireland, Belgium and Denmark (see Table l).
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TAE]LE 1:

BH.GIUM

DENMARK

FRANCE

GMMANY

GREAT
BR]TAIN

IRET.,AND

STATISTICAL DATA

No. of tenp. agencies

No. of tenp. workers

Unenployed as ? total
Tenp. workers' hours

Unenployed

TEJrp. workers

Unenployed

Tenp. vuorkers

Unenployed

TErp. uiorkers

Unenployed

Tenp. workers

Unerrployed

Tenp. workers

NIJMBM OF TEMPORARY VrcRKffiS

30 .09 .80
*

44
*

6 430

8.5 I
9 075,Lr7

161,500

640

459, 000

225,000

L95,793

822,000

40,L24

700,000

I09,000

92,093

7, 530

30.09.81
*

40
*

4 662

9.8 E

7 865,687

2I1, I00

647

30.09.82
*

46

not av.

ll-.2 z

7 320,L30

237,000

593

**

786,000

205, 000

733,000

75,000

125, 060

7,603

042,000

156, o0o

3 293,000

40, 000

14l, 000

8,5L7

256,000 I 820,000

34,597 not yet av.

No actual figures available.
NETHERLAMS only: 1980 over L9B2z 40 Z -

terporary workers enployed on

Percentage increases yearly
50 ? decrease in numbers of
a daily basis.

N.B. No figures avairable for Luxenrbourg. rtaly and Greece do not
recognise the status of tenporary workers.

* I'igures obtained frcxn rj,.ri:opean

authorities

** Calculated at annual- rat-e on

Ccnmission guestionnaire to national

first half 1982 figures
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lhe overall picture presented by the French and Belgian authorities

in response to the Ccmnission's questionnaire and by the CIEII figures

is identical: in all Cqnrn:nity countries except Ireland, the anror:nt of

terporaltr/ r"rork has declined. Moreover, it has declined roughly at the

sane rate as enployrent as a whole.

Terporary work, then, is not bocrning at the exlEnse of permanent

enploynent. Indeed, there does not seem to be any real evidence for

the claim that tenporary elrplolment constitutes a threat to pernnnent

jobs.

In consequence, it is very much open to doubt wfrether stricter con-

trols on the vol.une of tenporary lrcrk r^rould prodr:ce any benefits in

terms of increased perrnanent enploynent. Rather, it rnight actually

reduce the total arrcturt of enploynent available.

IV. BASIS FOR CCNOVII.]NIT( LEGISLATION

Ho\never, the draft Directive is not

about the protection of pernranent vrcrk.

Iation rests on:

- or should not be - prirnarily
The case for Cqnrn-inity legis-

The need to prevent distortions of corpetition within the

Ccnmunity - that is, Article 100 of the ffiC treaty.

The protection of the rnrorking conditions of tenporary vuorkers

themselves - Article 117 of the Treaty.

(3) the pronotion of an open labour market and the free nrcvenent

of labour - Article 49 of the Treaty.

AI1 three of these legal bases point to an especial Canrunity

responsibility in the field of the cross-frontier supply of tenporary

'"orkers. In addition, there have been a nunrber of well-publicised cases

of abuse in recent years, wtrich indicate that Ccmmnity action is
required (for exanple, British telp,rrary raorkers lvere recruited by an

agency based in the Netherlands for r,rlork in Germany; it was subsequently

(r)

(2)
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discovered that they had no sociar security or tax cover).

The draft Directive does, in fact, contain provisions wLrich r,vrcurd

neet this responsibility, though they reguire strengthening. They
involve:

(a) the ccnpulsory registration of tenporary enplolznent businesses
on a cclTrnon basis;

(b) the introduction of sanctions against ilregar suppry of
tenpora-ry workers, including liability on the user undertaking
enforceable in a]l Menrber States;

(c) procedures for co-ordinating the poricies of l,tember states.

. 
These provisions, vttich form the core of the Directive, should be

inplenented even if the other provisions without a cross-frontier aspect
have to be mldified or dropped.

I v. ATTTTTJDES To rEMpoRARy vloRK
I

I

I

officiar attitudes to tenporary work vary considerabry fron
country to country, in particurar to terrporary enpl0ynent businesses.
rlo Convention 96, wLrich prohibits placenents against payrrpnt, is inter_
preted extrenery strictry in sqre Ilbmber states: in rtary, for exanple,
"tenq:orarlz lvork" in this sense is banned altogether. rn other I\4embr
States, it is considered an entirely legitjnrate form of enplolrrent. The
findings of the rnternationar rnstitute for Tenporary work tend to
support the second view, (subject to adeguate safegnrards). There is at
the sane tirne an "obvious demand", i.e. vacancies ttrat need to bc fillerl
only tenporariry; and an "obvious suppry", i.e. rabour that is only
tenporari Iy available .

The findings also warn of the effects of very stringent prohi.bitions:
a "black market, inforrnal and ilIegal, with o<ploited vtrcrkers wLro do
not enjoy the protection of labour and sociar security laws".

the rapporteur has received rnany cqrments on the proposals frun a
number of organisations (listed in Arurex A). Letters have also been
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received frorn teng:orarlz workers themselves. One lady (aged 58) pointed
out that, at her stage of life, if she were unable to continue working

as a tenporarlr she would have to stop raork altogether.

The CIEII argues that tenporary raiork should be seen as luxiljiary
not alternative to permanent labor:r - a view supported by aII enployer
bodies which subrnitted evidence.

VI. lHE AU"IIIORISATICI{ OF TEMPORARY EMPLOYI,IE}II BUSINESSES (Article 2 )

The draft Directive begins by making a nurnber of proposals

"designed to ensure that only sound, reputable businesses cem engage

in the supply of tenporary workers".

Provisions of this kind should be of value both to tenporarlz
workers themserves and to enployees. rn the case of enployees, there
will be less danger of o<ploitation by unscrupurous agencies. rn the
case of legitjlrnte businesses, the threat of unfair corpetition fron
"fly-by-night" agencies will be elimjlated. And in the case of user
undertakings, there wirl be a cl-ear system indicating which agencies

are legiti:nate, and which not.

Article 2 (L) of the draft Directive establishes that no terrporary
errploynent busrness nny operate "wj-thout obtaining authorisation frqn
the ccnpetent authorities".

As the orpranatory notes point out, houiever, no attenpt is made to
establish conrncn criteria for authorisation: these are lefE "entj_reIy
to the individual Member States".

There are two consequences.

First, it is possible that the definition of "sound" and "reputable"
will vary widely frsn one country to another.

Secondly, the authorisation of a business in one Ivbmber State will
not nean that it can then operate in another lvlember State without further
authorisation. This is ocplicitly confirnred in paragraph 2 of Article 2,
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and effectively learres the law exactly as it is.

lttis situation is difficult to justify, given that Arbicle 100 is
the legal base for the proposal. The Ccmnission should make sore pro-
vision for a conmon basis of authorisation and supenzision, both on

the grounds of renoving distortions in ccnpetition betr,veen lytember States
and of pronoting freedcm of establislrnent.

On the other hand, it is clear that l"lember States rtrculd find
difficulty in aligning their legal provisions in this field over a

shorb period. This wrculd affect both those countries setting up stricter
regulations, and those rarho r^,rculd have to open up their econqnies to
tenporarry enploynent businesses.

A ccnprcrnise r,rculd be to accept the situation envisaged by the
Ccnmj-ssion for a limited period, but to provide in the Directive for the
eventual adoption of cqnnon criteria for authorisation and supervision.
Tttis is what the Social Affairs and ftploynent Ccnmittee of Parliarent
Proposes.

VII. SAIICIIONS (Articles 2 (3 ) and 13 )

clearry, a system of authorisation inplies a system of contror. rn
particurar, it poses the question: whrat is to be the sanction against
those who evade the authorisation procedure?

As far as the agency is concerned, the Directive declares that such
evasion will be "unIawful". rt wilr be up to IrEmber States to provide
appropriate penarties (though the draft Directive does not say so).

This does not give in itserf, hor,vever, much protection for the
enployee ufio finds hjm- or herself supplied to a user undertaking by such
an agency - particurarry if no trace of that agency can be found when

Iegal action is takenl

The riability of the user undertaking for the sociar security
contributions, remuneration and possible repatriation costs of a tenp-
orary q,orker in the event of defaurt by an r:nauthorised supprying agency
is therefore the key elenent of the draft Directive.
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Itre Ccrnrission's proposals in this regard nevertheless require scne

clarification:

(1) It needs to be stated explicitly in the text of Article 2

(though the @ErLission has said that this is the intention) that

such liability orly applies wtrere an unauthorised agency is
inrrolved.

(2) T.he concept of "secondarl liability" has given rise to a great

deal of legal dispute. TLre desired situation is clear enough ..

if enployees find thernselves without pay or the fare hcne be-

cause their agency has defaulted, the bill should be net by

the user undertaking. Stated like this, however, is there not

an een incitenent to such agencies to default?

Both the Social Affairs Ccrrnittee and the i,egal Affairs
Ccnrnittee concluded that the correct solution was that provided

by the Gernnn lega1 term "gesalrtschuldig", translated into
English as "joint and several liability".

(3) Vigorous cpposition to the idea of "secondary" or "joint and

several liability" has ccnre both frcnt tenporary agencies and

frcrn organisations re5:resenting potential users.

It is difficult to see why.

As far as the ag,encie.s themselves are concerned, the provision
r,rpuld seern to be an added protection for legitinate agencies

against illegal ccnpetition.

As far as the usef r,rn&rtakings are concerned, it rrcu1d seenr

to constitute a perfectly legitfunate exanple of "caveat enq>tor".

Ttre subrnission, for ecanple, of the British CBI that "a user

undertaking cannot be e-:pected to check uhether a tenporarlz

enploynent business has a valid licence" r,uculd (if true) betray
an appallingly slap-dash attitude towards the hiring of labour.

Nerrertheless, "ca'reat erptor" dres not nean that the law should

not protect the consurrer. In this case, i.t r,rould be sensible
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to provide that the authorised erploynent business should give

clear evidence of such authorisation - for exanple, by printing
the authorisation nr.rrber on their stationery; and the Socia1

Mfairs Ccmnittee so proposes.

(4) There may also be scne doubt as to whether "secondanlr" or

"joint and serreral" Iiability can always be enforced across

national frontiersr given that (as the Ccnrnission states)

"Ivhrnber States .. . rernain free to apply their existing systems ...

Ttris matter is npre specifically dealt with in Article 13 of the

proposal wtrereby the authorities of l{ernber States are reguired

to "assist each other" in "the paynent of the unsatisfied claims

of tenporary r,rcrkers" in the event of a supplying business

being declared insolvent in another }dember State.

Insolvency, hor,vever, is not g:ite the sane thing as illegality;
and although Article 13 also provides for the prosecution of
unauthorised tenporary enploynent businesses, it says nothing

about the enforcenent of "secondEu'yt' or "joint and several

Iiability".

Professor Blanpain draws attention to the fact that in such

cases, "normal recourse to the general rules of international
private law beccnes inpossible"; and adds that "a harnpnisation

of national legal and adnj-nistrative rules is absolutely

necessary".

The Social Affairs Ccnmittee accordingly proposes that Mernber

States should make specific legal provision to ensure that
Article 2, paragraph 3 is enforceable in all cases of the cross-
frontier supply of terporary workers.

(5) Final1y, there is the question of whether any further
sanctions are reguired. Article 2 provides that authorised

agencies shall be "adequately su5:ervised". "Secondarlz" or

"joint and several liability" nr-ight be further strengthened
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by providing that, wLrere tenporary enployees are taken on via

an unauthorised agency, they shal1 be deenred to have been

enployed in the normal- way as permanent workers. The SrciaI

Mfairs Ccnmittee proposes this - though recognising the

danger that this nr-ight put such enpioyees at an unfair advartt-

age corq)ared to those }egitimateiy recruited.

VIII. TI{E TTIIRD CO[}{IRY PROBI,EM

There will remain the considerable probiem of providing similar

protection for tenporary errployees where the user undertaking is located

outside the Ccrnnunrty's ;r.rridj-cal area. Clear'l.y, it wili be E:ssible to

enforce neither "secondarlr" nor "joint and serreral liability", nor a

contract of ,mlimited rlurati.on. Nor will it- be possible to deal with

this mattel through the authorisation procedure or other provisions

ccncerning tenporary enploynrent contracts - by rlefi-nitj.ort, the problem

arises in connection with unauthorised agencies and illegal supply.

The Social Affairs Connittee proposes no solution, but calls upc.rn

the Ccrrmission to exarnine what can be done,,

IX. TI^]O SYSiTEMS? (Arl"icles 3 and 15)

Pe::haps the rnost contrOversial, aspects of the Ccnmrssion's propoSal

arrc contained rn Articl.es 3 and 15.

I'he first wou.l-d ljmit the circumstances; in ..vhich fabour supply con-

tracts could be concl-ucied; the second, the circ'.:rn-etances in which an

errp}:yer coulcl conc.l-ude a fixed duration contract of enplolarent.

In both cases, tro\n,rlver, l4ember States a;-e pernritted derogations

fr:cm these provisrons "where the social- benefits accorded by virtue of
labour law, c-'ollective agreenents or custcmary industrial practice in
Ehe undertak-ing are enjoyed by tenqrcrary workers".

The Ccxnnissir:n e><plains that this situation arises because there

are "t'*lo systeJns c'rrrrently in use in the plember States for the purpose of
regruJ-ating the activities of tenporary enployrent businesses":
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(I) A system of "severely restricting" both the gror:nds for recourse

to tenporary rnork and the duration of the assignnent;

(2) A system "ajtred at protecting r,vrcrkersr'.

One might well ask whether the two systems are in fact alternatives.

Ttre Ccmnission nnkes it clear that the prinrary objective in the first
system is not so much a protection of terrporarlz uaorkers as "safeguarding

the volune of permanent enploynent". In this case, it is inferred, terp-

orarT r,rrcrkers need not enjoy the same social rights as pennanent workers.

a. Irugfgw_-t*.X..t=

In the opinion of the Social Affairs Ccnrnittee, these proposals

(concerning tenporary workers recruited through agencies) are not adequate.

Whatever controls are applied to the volune of tenporarlz ',rork, it should

be a general rule that tenporarlz workers enjoy social benefits on the

sane terms as pennument workers.

TLris should apply not nerely to the social security schenes provided

for in Article 4, but aLso to such matters as entitlenent to notice,

protection frqn unfair disrnlssal, redundancy palments, sickness pay,

maternity leave, etc. etc.

A11 these benefits wiII in pri-nciple be subject to service qualifi-
cations (e.9. in the UK, notice ri-ghts apply after 4 weeks'enplolrrent).

However, the tenporarlz worker's prjmary elrploynent relationship will be

with the tenporary enploynent agency and not with user undertakings.

Social benefits wiLl, therefore, be related to the total period of tuork

for the agency and not to any one assigrnnent.

The Social Affairs Ccnrnittee also concludes that, once terrporarlz

v'rorkers are protected in this way - i.e. placed upon exactly the sane

footing as pennanent workers - the case for controlling the volune of
tenporary work is very much weaker.

Hovever, since several llember States in fact do control the vol-unre

of terporarlz uork, it is unreasonable to provide for the elirnination of
such controls innediately. Accordingly, the Ccrwnittee proposes that
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there should be a transitional period of

States could prohibit the conclusion of

circumstances (see below) .

b. Fixed duration contracts

five years during wtrich Menrber

supply contracts of certain

In the case of fixed duration contracts, hcx,,Iever, the situation is

different in one inportant respect: there is no continuing enploynent

relationship with an agency; only direct contracts of - by definition -
limited duration with an enployer.

Hence, the existence of service qualifications reduces the value

of social benefits on the sane terms as penlElnent workers"

In addition, problems arise when an enployee concfudes a series of

fixed-term contracts with the sane enployer. In principle, (as in the

UK, for exanple), enplolznent shoultl be deeJred to be continuous for the

purpose of Legal rights and social benefits, even if the contracts are

discontinuous.

What happens, hohrever, if there are intervals between the cr:ntracts?

.n.1c1 what is to pre',rent a series of fixed-term contracts being used to

disguise a conLinuing permanent enployrent?

These cons:-derations have led the Sociai Affairs Ccnrnittee to

accept, in ttre case of fixed-duration contracts, Lhe broad stn:cture of

the Ccrrmissiolt' s prolrcsals.

X. LISTS OR A GENEXiAL EORMULA? (.Articles 3 and 15)

Whether the Ccxnnission's original proposal for Article 3 or the

alternative prog)sed by the Social Affairs Ccrirnittee is eventually

ardopted, there remains the question: in what circumstances may the con-

clusion of tabour supply or fixed'-duration contracts reasonably be

prohibited?

Ttre Ccnrnission, in both cases, ttas attenpted to draw up lists defining

the circumstances in which such contracts shoul.d be perniitted. There is
evidence - particr:lar1y in the case of Article 1.5 - that this has not

proved a particularly easy task.
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The Social Affairs Ccnrnittee questions rarhether such an exercise is,
indeed, really worth the effort in the context of a Directive, which

should "leave to the national authorities the choice of form and

rrethods".

Both tenporarl ranrk and fixed-term contracts provide valuable

flexibility in the labour rnarket, not only for errployers, but also for
enployees - provided, of course, that the latter are genuinely seeking

such en'ploynent.

Any restriction should, therefore, relate to a general criterion
of this kind: i.e. whether the posts involved are real-l-y "tenqrcrar1z".

There are, however, circumstances in utrich it will not be possible

to predict with certainty whether the post will not eventually becone

permanent (a circumstance for utrich the Ccnrnission has parl-Iy provided

in Article 15 (1c): "the lar:nching of a new activity of r.rncertain duration").

The Social Affairs CcnTnittee therefore proposes that the criterion
be based on reasonable expe_ctation: that is, contracts may be prohibited
"except where it is reasonable to predict that the posts concerned wifl
only be tenporarily available".

XI. WRITiB.I CONTRACTS AT']D AGREEMENTS (Articles 5 and 16 )

Article 5 of the Csrmission's prolrcsal is designed to ensure that
tenporary workers are in possession of certain basic information
regardirrg the tasks they have to perform.

In such circumstances, it should be noted, three parties are

involved: the enploynent business, the user tmdertaking and the en'ployee.

It is lnportant to be clear precisely who is r:nder the obligation to
supply the infonnation. In certain circumstances and in certain
countries (for exanple, Germany), the contracts betr,ueen the agency and

the tenporarlz worker are deemed to be of indefinite duration. Where this
is not the case, it must be absolutely ctear that the agency (and no! the
user undertaking) has an obligation to provide written infornration on

the duration of enplolznent. Likewise, enployees must be entitled to
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information on the other conditions of r,rork, as provided for in
Article 5 (2).

An inportant question arises, houever, as to whether a wrltt-en con-

tract is necessary. The Ccnnr-ission, in Article 5 (3), envisages a

situation in rntrich no rarritten contract exists; in which case, a contract

is deened to exist (of unlimited duration).

The Social- Affairs Ccnmittee believes this to be both confusing and

unsatisfactory. Instead, it advocates that a rarritten ccntract shcufd

al*g15; be provioed to a tenporary enployee by the agei)cy; and provides

for legal actrr:n against agencies wtiich fail to do so.

xII. lolg!-I[g (Articlg s 14l)

Very consrderable opposition has been orpressed by tenpnrary enploy-

nent agencies to the Cormissiorr's proposals:

(a) baruiing the incl-usion in a contract betv'reen an agency and a

user underbaking of a clause whereby the user undertakes not

to recruit dj-rectly a tenporary worker supplied by the agency;

(b) outlawing the palznent of a "recruitnent fee" t,f, the agency if
such recruitment takes place.

'Ihc agencj-es have ar:gnred tLrat this woul-d r-emove their protection
against "poachirrg": user underLakings effectively turning the agencies

in fact into 'rnpaid "tal-ent spotters". Many agencies i-n fact operate

both as suppliers of tenporary rnrrrkers and as recruitment agencies,
nn-king i"t. difficul-t Lo distinguish betrueen the two activities.

The Conlri;;sjon, and the Social Affairs Ccnrnittee, have argued that
alJ-owing s\rch "5x:aching" wourd be in the interest of tenporary workers.
This nay tarcl-l be tn-te.

[io\.,,ever, the rapporteur is bound to note the opinion of the Legal
Affa.irs ccrrmittee that it r,vould not be in the interest of permanent
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\,Jorkers, ("because in this way the tenporary erployee, while r,uorking on

a tenporary basis, lays claim to a post intended for permanent enployees").

XIII. TI{E PAY OF TEMPORARY !{ORKffiS (Articles 6 and t7)

There are exanples of tenporarlz workers and those on fixed-duration

contracts receiving both substantially higher rem.:neration than permanent

workers in sjmilar jobs; and also substantially less.

The Ccnmission points to dangers in both situations.

As far as those receiving less are concerned, the Cormission is
right in drawj.ng particul-ar attention to the "flagrant injustices" that

can be caused in the case of the cross-frontier supply of tenpora4z

r^rorkers. The case for Ccnrnunity legislation in such circumstances is
strong; as in the general circumstance of bogus "tenporary" enplolznent

being used as a means of paying lower wages and hence of undercutting

ccnpetitors.

1n the case of those receiving higher renmneration, however, there

can be special circumstances. Nlany tenporarlz enployees - particularly in
professionat fields like research, teaching, specialised office work,

etc. - receive higher reruneration as a result of special skills, knowledge

or orperience. In addition, there a-re strong arguEnts for the principle,
app.lied in France, of "pr6carit6". Since the special quality provided

by tenporary r^nrkers in the labour market is flexibility, which they pro-

vide at the cost to thenselves of insecurity (an insecurity which can

take concrete form in e-xclusion from various social- benefits), it is
logical that their pay should inctude a certain ccnpensating premium.

The whole issue has been excellently analysed by French Deput6 and European

Parl-ialrentarian M. Coust6 in a report on tenporaqr r,vork in fr*,c..(I) "Dans

une soci6t6 oD 1a rigid.it6 est Ie lot ccnrnun et la nxrbilit6 I'exception,

accepter d'8tre rncbile pour un salari6 est r:ne qualification en soi ...
Son travail doit etre r6mun6r6 au juste prix".

rapport de M. P. B. Coust6, juin 1979, p. 29
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In its original proposal, the ccnmission required remuneration of

tenporary r^orkers to be "cdrq>arable" to that of equivalent pernlanent

roorkers. The Social Affairs Connittee has anended the text to propose

that remuneration should be "at leee! corparable" for tefiporary

workers, who have "eguivalent qrralifications and skills" as permanent

workers. This allows a flexibility of remuneration for the tenporary.

worker fron eqr:al to that of equivalent permanent workers upwards, i'e'

to higher pay, but does not allrrw tenporaqr wcrkers to be paid sub-

stantially l-ess than their pellnanent counterparts '

XIV. STRIKES (Articles 11 and 2l)

rot the rnost i:rportant, but perhaps one of the nnre enrrtive issues

raised by the Conrnission proposal is vtrether tenporarlz workers may be

recruited (either directly or through a tenporary enploynent business)

to take ttie place of wrcrkers who are on strike'

rhe ccnrnission seeks to make this i11e9a1. In the e><planatory

text, the ccnmission argues that using the phrase "to perform the duties

of enployees t*to are on strike" allows orployers to use teJrporary

uiorkers "for other purposes during a strike - e.g. to ensure safety"'

It is not clear, ho\oever, how thrs would rnrcrk out in practice. For

exarpie, rnhere teJrpor:ary workers are uSed tO nxCve refuse during a dust-

nen's strike for health reasons: certainly, they would be performing

<hrties iclentj-ca1 to those of the enployees on strike.

The Ccxrmiss.ion

contain provisions

eniirely ciear whY

points out- that the laws of all Ir{erriber States already

to cover these eventualities. Tt is, therefore, not

the draft Directive needs to nake further provisions.

I1or,rrever, the Social Affairs Cornr.ittee is in agreement with tirc

principle invofved; anC would wish to extend it to cover lock-outs, when

unscrupulor-rs erprloyers might be tenpted to replace the permanent work-

force with tenporarY enPloyees.

)ff. SHIPPTIIG

Altlrough sea transport r^rould in principle fall witirin the scope of

the draft Directive, there ege a number of reasons for orplicitly pro-

viding for a general derogation.
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Historica1ly, seafarers in certain countries (for exanple, the LJK)

have been supplied to ships through the internediary of a centralised

supply office, operating on the basis of a col-Iective agreenent between

shipping ccnpanies and seafarers' unions. Seafarers supplied in this way

are erployed for a parbicular voyage or series of voyages on the basis

of a crew agreenent.

Application of either the draft provisions for terporary work, or

of the provisions for fixed-term contracts, would create serious diffi-
culties.

There are already precedents for excluding shipping frcrn the pro-

visions of a Ccnnnrnity Directive of this kind: notably, the 1975

Directive of collective redr:ndancies.

The Social Affairs CcmrLittee, therefore, proposes that a similar

exclusion should operate in the present case.

}(VI. SUI,I4ARY AI{D COIIG,US]ONS

The Ccnrnission's draft Directive on 'Terqrcra:ry Work' in fact covers

two forms of enploynent:

(a) the supply of r,'orkers by a tenporary enploynent agency to a

user undertaking;

(b) the direct enploynent of r^rorkers for a limited period or to
carry out a specific task.

@inions are divided as to whether these should not be covered in

separate legal instrr.rrents.

During the 1970's, tenq:orarlz work of the first kind increased

rapidly; but since then, it has declined roughly in step with enplolznent

as a who1e.

Arbicles I00, II7 and 49 of the Treaty provide the legal bases for
the draft Directive. The Connr-rnity has an especial resSrcnsibility to
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actinthefieldofthecross-frontiersupptyofterrporaryr^lorkers.

Teflporaryworkprovidesvaluableftexibilityinthelabourmarket
bothforerrployersanderrptoyees.Ho\^,ever,therehavebeenabusesneces-
sitating the general introduction of certain controls. The rnost

essential are:

(i) the ccnpulsory registration of telrForary enployment businesses

on a comon basis throughout the Ccnnnrnity;

(ii)theintroductionofsanctionsagainstillegalsupplyoftenp-
oraryworkers,includingliabilityontheuserrrndertaking
enforceable in all t'lerber States'

T\,o different systems of regulating tenporary and fixed-duration

enplolznrent exist in Conrm:ni-ty countries:

(a) restrictions on recourse to tenporarl r'rcrk;

(b)ensuringthatterrporaryworkersaleerrployedonthesarrebasis
as PenftInent ulorkers'

Theyarenotnecessarilyalternatives.Inthecaseofterrporary
work, where there is soretjnes a pellnanent contract betr'ueen the

enployee and the enploynent business, the second alternative should be

the norm.

where it is necessary to control the vo]une of tenporary work or

fixed duration contracts, the criterion should be the general one of

whether "it is reasonabl-e to predict that the posts concerned wiII only

be tenporarilY availabIe".

All tenporary and fixed duration enployees should be entitled to a

written contract outrining the terrns of their enprolment' Their pay

should be at least ccnparable to that- of permanent workers, but fexibile

in an upward direction.
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A}iND( A

List of organi.sations- ratrich _subnritted evidence to the rappo_rteur_on the

Ccnmission proposal on lerPorary nor.k

1. Algenene Bond Uitzendbureaus/ABl,

2. Bundesverband ZeitarbeLL/BZA

3. Ccrnit6 des Associations d'Armateurs des Ccnurn:naut6s Eurcp6erunes/CaecE

4. Ccnlit6 de Liaison d'Erployeurs/g,n

' 5. Confederation of British Industry

6. Conf6d6ration Europ6enne du Cqnrerce ae o6tait/Cffi

7. Conf6d6ration Internationale des Entreprises de Travail Tenporaire,/ClEfl

8. The Federation of Personnel Services of Great Britain Ltd.

9. General Council of British Shipping

10. Irish Federation of Personnel Services

11. National Federation of Self-Erptoyed and $nall Businesses Ltd. (UK)

L2. Thre Retail Consortium

13. Siccrn International S.A.
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Draftsman: Mrs M.-J. DESOUCHES

The conmittee on Economic and ilgnetary Affairs appointed t{rs ll|. -J' Desouches

draftsman of the opinion on 2? September 19E2'

It considered the draft opinion at its meeting of 3/4 November '1982

and adopted it uith 3 votes against'

The foLtouing took part in the vote: ilr J. Iloreau, chairman; ltlr filacario,

vice-chairmanl [rlrs Desouches, draftsnan; ltlr Abens (deputizing for

Mr van f'lihr), lilr Bonaccini, ltliss Brookes (deputizing for llr de Ferranti),

trlrs Forster, llr Herman, t{r ilarck (deputizing for l{r CoLtomb), Itlr Papantoniou,

ilr vernimmen (deputizing for f{r schinze!) and }tr t{eLsh.
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The Committee on Economic and ltlonetary Af f airs :

1. Emphasizes the need to harmonize legaI provisions on temporary work

uith a vier to, on the one hand, ensuring the controt of temporary work

and, on the other, providing sociaI safeguards for yorkers. This need

is moreover recognized in the CounciI resotut'ion of 22 November 1979;

the committee consequent[y yetcomes the proposaI for a Directive;

2. Acknoutedges the existence and usefutness of temporary uork trhich gives

undertak'ings the opportunity to catt in additionaI vorkers for a Iimited

period in the event of changes in the voLume of their activities or

in their staff compLement;

3. Stresses that the provisions on temporary work shou[d be sufficientLy

flexibLe for undertakings to take on temporary staff without having

to resort to overtime to meet their requirements; this ftexibiIity must

not, houever, be aLLowed to undermine sociaI safeguards or the principte

of equaL pay for temporary uork and the equivaLent permanent work;

4. Be[ieves that the Directive wiLL make a positive contribution to fair
competition among the undertakings in the Commun'ity vhich emptoy temporary

staf f;

Stresses, however that the directive provides for cooperation and exchanges

of information betueen the Member States on the activ'ities of temporary

empLoyment businesses but [eaves the individuaL countries free to define

the conditions for grant'ing authorization to supptiers of temporary

staff; consequentl.y beLieves that not aLt of the distortions to
competition w'itl. be etiminated; nor yitI freedom of estabLishment for
temporary empLoyment businesses be guaranteed; considers that these

object'ives can be achieved onLy by defining common criteria for granting

authorization to temporary empLoyment businessesl

CaLLs on the Commiss'ion to study on the basis of the information supptied

by the Member States pursuant to Articte 22 of the Directive, the conditions

for the estabtishment and operation of temporary employment bus'inesses

and to drar up a proposat for harmonization on the basis of the resu[ts
of this study;

5.

6.

Takes the viey that aLt temporary

in writing in order to f ac'iIitate
contracts must be set out

prevent abuses.

emp Ioyment

checks and

--61 
-

7.
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Draftsman: Mr Poniridis

tn ?2 September 1982, the LegaL Affairs committee appointed

M' Poni ridi s draf tsman of the op'inion.

The committee considered the draft opinion at its meetings of

2/3 December 1982 and 27t?8 January 1983. It adopted the draft opinion

at the tatter meeting b,,6 votes to 2 with l abstent'ion.

The foLLow.ing took part in the vote: Mr Luster, vice-chairman

and acting chai rman; r,lrs Cinciari Rodano, t{r Geurtsen, Mr Janssen van Raay,

Mrs Tove NieLsen, Mr Prout, Mr SiegLerschmidt and Mr TyrreL L.
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1- In your d,^af tsman's opinion, the voLume

aSsociated F,robLems, has .increased because of

compeLLed undertakings to change the'ir poLicy

product'ion. Bas'icaLLy, they are endeavouring

of temporary work, with aLL its
the recent econom'ic cri s'is whi ch has

towards the Labour factor of

to reduce Labour cLlsts.

2. Th'is means that the introduct'ion of temporary work'ing has been resorted to

by undertak'ings whose principaL objective is thei r own benefit. It shouLd

thus be regarded as a spec'iat measure, an exceptjon to the ruLe, wh'ich is work

on a permanent basis - one of the fundamentat human rights-

3. The Community's concern in the matter of temporary work may be traced

as far back as the CounciL's resolut'ion of 21 January 1974 on a sociaL action

programme. The Counci L then expressed the poLiti caL w'i t L to adopt measures

'to protect workers h'ired through temporary empLoyment agencies and to

reguLate the activities of such firms with a viete to etiminating abuses

therein, (0J No. c 13t1, 12.?.74). More recentty, in its resoLution of

18 December 1979 on the adaptation of urorking time, the CounciI considered

that 'Community measures'in support of act'ion by Member States shou[d be

undertaken to ensure that temporary work'is supervised and that temporary

workers receive sociat protection'.

t+. For i ts
to propose to

for ensuring

adaptation of

report by Mr

1 7 September

part the European ParLiament has caLLed upon the Comm'ission

the Counc'iL 'a ctear def inition of temporary work and guidet'ines

that it 'i s not so abused' in a reso[ut'i on on employment and the

working time adopted on 17 September 1981 on the bas'is of the

CERAVOLO (Doc. 1-425/81) ; Minutes of the European Partiament,

1981, 0J No. C 260154) .

5. The Comm'ission has responded to these catLs for action on the part of

the ParLiament and the Counc'iL by proposing a direct'ive wh'ich seeks to

harmon'ise the Laws of the Member States in respect of two major forms of

temporary work, i.e. the suppLy of temporary workers by temporary empLoyment

agencies and contracts of a fixed durat'ion; a number of provisions reLating

to the cross-frontier suppty of temporary workers by agencies have atso

been incLuded in the proposed directive.

6. A comparat'i ve survey of the current situat'i on in the vari ous Member

States reveaIs that, in one of them at Ieast (ItaLy), temporary empLoyment

agencies are proh'ibited. Temporary work in generat'is prohibited in ItaLy

in the private sector. 0nIy the State, through 'i ts EmpLoyment Serv'i ce, can

operate in this area and the openings for temporary work are strictLy timited.
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In Denmark, moreover, the proportion of temporary empLoyment is very

Low, as it is in Greece, Luxembourg and Iretand. But even'i n Bri tain'i t is

Limited in proport'ion to totaI empLoyment in the country. The highest figures

recorded are (in order) in France, Germany and HoLLand, where it creates

serious probtems. For BeLgium, aLthough no exact figures are avaiIabIe, it
wou[d seem to represent a considerab[e proportion, yet the trend is a faIt-
ing one.

II. THE PROPOSED DIRECTIVE

7. The present proposed directive is quite Iimited in scope, in so far as
'i t pi'ov'i des onLy for a minimum standard of protection for temporary wcrkers,
w'ithout according to the commission'in any s,"y undermin.ing h.igher standards
of p;^otection which aLre.ady exist'i n certain Member states, or imposing
detaiLed ruLes on, for exampte, the conditions under which emptoyment agenc.ies

may exercise their activities. Thus, the restrictions which the direcl ive
woutd ptacee on rL!course to Labour suppLy contracts (ltrticLe 3) and fixed
durat'ion contracts (ArticLe 15) are Limited to situations where the tempcrrary

worker in question does not enjoy the soc'iat benefits accorded by virtue of
Labour Law, coLLective agreements or customary irrdustriat practice in the
undertaking on the same terms as permanent workers; where such benefits are
enjoyed by temporary and permanent workers atike, these restrictions do not
appLy. This contra!ts with the s'i tuation in certain Mernbu.r States where
s'i mi Lar restrict'i ons appLy regardLess of the position of temporary workers
concerning sociaL br-:nef its.

g. The comm.ission,s opin'ion regarding temporary work is that strict

LegaL reguLation usuaLLy resuLts in the emergence of iLLicit forms of work

wh.ich escape the controt of the pubLic authorities; states do exist, however,

where stlict LegaL regutation does operate r,1ithout frict'ion' At aLt events'

this is a matter of the Member states' sociaL policy and the re[evant dec'i-

sjon Lies with the committee responsibte. It'i s worth not'i n9 here, however,

that cooperation and agreement between the member States with a view to

signing a spec'ific convention on this subject 1,;ouLd afford the most effective

so L ut 'i on.

r rr. tEgAt BASIS

Art.icLe 100 of the EEC Treaty'is proposed as the LegaL basis for this

measure. It is not seli ousLy open to doubt that the exist'i ng prov'i sions'i n

fcr,- rn the Member States do'directLy affect the estabtishment or function-

ing of the Common Market', and to this extent ArticLe 100 is a sound LegaL

bas'i s.
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However, the free movement'of workers is aLso d'irectLy affected by these

provisions in the Member States and therefore the proposed directive -
inasmuch as it reLates to the free movement of workers - is aLso based on

Art'icIe 49 of the EEC Treaty. More specif icaLLy, sect'ion III of the pro-

posed d'irect'ive, which provides for mutuaL assistance and exchange of inform-

ation between the nat'ionaL authorities in cases of cross-frontier suppLy of

temporary workers, appears to derive a spec'ific LegaL basis from ArticLe 49(a).

Mention is aLso rightLy made of ArticLe 117 EEC in connection w'ith the soc'iaL

poLicy aspect of the proposed directive, with its reference to the Member

States'agreement'on the need to promote'i mproved work'i ng conditions and

an improved standard of L'iving for workers'. And, finaLLy, mention shouLd

be made of the Commun'ity's duty to promote'a harmonious deveLopment of

economic act'ivities and an acceLerated ris'ing of the standard of Living'
(Articte 2 EEC). The aLLusion to and invocation of the Latter two provis'ions,

however, compeLs the proposed d'i rective to adopt greater stri ngency'i n its
handLing of the subject, since as stated in the forego'ing sections, onLy

judicious and responsibLy controILed use cf temporary work wi LL contribute
to the protection of the Labour force as a whoLe and, by extension, to the

harnronious deveLopment of economic activity and the ra'ising of the standard

of Liv'ing.

IV. GENERAL REMARKS

10. The proposed d'i rective may be cons'i dered as a compromise between the

frequentLy but not necessari Ly confLict'ing 'interests of the various parties

affected by the reLevant provisions and, in part'icuLar, the foLLowing:

(a) Igqpqrerv-lqrts9r9

A number of prov'is'ions of the proposed di rective are designed to

safeguard the rights of the temporary worker. Thus, temporary empLoyment

agenc'ies must be authorized by the competent authorit'ies of the Member

States before they can LawfuLLy operate (Art'icLe 2(1 )). The proposaL

recognises that temporary workers are particutarty vutnerabLe where a

financiaLLy unsound agency defauttsrand Art'icLe 2(3)'imposes a secondary

L'i ab'i L'i ty for sociaL security contributions, remuneration and other

benef its, in such cases, on the user undertak'i ngs. 0ther prov'i s'i ons

guarantee soc i a L securi ty ri ghts for temporary workers (Art'i c Le 4) .

For workers on f i xed-duration

guarantee them greater certa'inty as

parity of remuneration (ArticLe 17)

t i on of cont ract (Art i c Le 1 8) .

contracts, endeavours are aLso made to

to cont ractua L terms (Art i c Le 1 6) ,
and compensation on premature term'ina-
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(b) Usc!ers-ro-pqrEs!9n!-sqe!evrsn!

The preambLe to the d'irectjve states in the cLearest of terms that

'permanent empLoyment must remain the rute'. This principLe is refLected in

various provis'i ons : In order to stem poss'i bte abuses in the uti tization of

temporary manpower for permanent jobs, the proposed d'irective conta'ins a

number of prov'isions designed to restrict the grounds on wh'ich empLoyers may

have recourse to temporary empLoyees from agencies (Art'icLe 3). However,

th'is articte, in paragraph 4, aLlows for one dangerous except'ion, which is

atso repeated in Articles 15(G) and 8 (2) (i)). Under these articLes,

undertakings may have unL'imited recourse to temporary work whenever they

w'ish provided they grant the temporary empLoyees the same sociaL benefits as

permanent workers. This,however, resuLts in vioLation and abuse of the provi-

sions s'ince, ow'ing to the d'istinction made between them, it is taken f or granted

that the temporary emptoyees do not enjoy the same benefits as the permanent

empLoyees, whereas the aim'is to put them on an equaL footing. Moreover, under

ArticLe 15, they may aLso have recourse to workers on fixed-durat'ion contracts.

EmpLoyers are obt'iged to inform the permanent workforce prior to hiring temp-

orary workers (ArticLe 8) and during the period workers are being suppLied

on f ixed-durat'ion contracts (Art'icte 19). They are atso obLiged to 'incLude

the temporary workers in their workforce for the purpose of determining their
soc'iaL obtigations where these are Linked to the number of emptoyees

(ArticLe 20). FinaLLy, under ArticLe 21, temporary workers are not attowed

to be used for strike-breaking.

( c ) Eoplgyerg

Statutory secondary Liab'iLity on the part of the user undertaking 'in

the event of defauLt by an agency and the requirement of authorization by

the competent authori t i es wi L L ensure that onLy econom'i cat ty sound under-

takings wi L L pursue thei r business w'ith temporary empLoyees and, therefore,
the LikeLihood of their behaving'irresponsibty witL be m'in'imaL. Furthermore,

the provision (ArtjcLe 5 (4)) whereby any contractuaL term which wouLd pre-

vent the user undertak'ing hiring the temporary worker on a permanent basis

upon term'i nation of his empLoyment is decLared vo'i d, is advantageous both

to the user undertaking and to the temporary worker insofar as it wiLL be

abLe to recruit those temporary workers who have proved their worth in a

particuLar job.

This provision is not deemed favourabLe to those

e,,. :nt, hot.lever, because in this way the temporary

on a temporary basis, tays cLa'im to a post intended for

seeking permanent

emp Loyeerwh'i Le worki ng

permanent empLoyees.
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Meanwh.iLe,aperSonseekingpermanentempLoymentiSnotatL.ibertytooptfor
the same soLution s'ince, from the outset, such is not'in his'interest nor does

he uant to jeopardise his s'ituat'ion by going after temporary empLoyment r'rhich

does not offer him any securitY'

(d) IEe-pg!!1q-eu!hell!Les

Ashasbeenment.ionedabove,thepowersenjoyedbytheMemberStates

and, more part'icuLarLy, by the authorit'ies responsibLe f or ensuring stab'iL'ity

ontheLabourmarket,areLeftLargetyuntouched.Theprovis,ionsof
sect.ion III f aci t.itate thei r mon.itoring of the 'inf Lux of temporary workers

from other Member States and th'is is certa'inLy absoLuteLy imperat'ive on such

a ser.ious issue where the consequences are unempLoyment and sociaL probLems'

Moreover,theprov.is.ionsofsectionsllandlVheLptoprevent.imbaLancein
thetemporaryemptoymentmarketatCommunitytevet,whichcoutdotherwise
resuLt from one Member state having Less strict Leg'isLation than another

Member State.

11. As a f .inat remark on the Legat basis of the text, 'it shouLd be noted

that a f.ixed-duration contract differs from the normaL temporary empLoyment

contractseeingthat,intheformer,thereisaLegaLbondbetweentheworker
and the user undertaking. This means that it is not aLtogether appropriate

to,incorporateempLoymentcontractSoff.ixedduration.intothepresent
directive. (See paragraph (a) of concLusions' beLow)

V. BEUAB( g-qN-EABIIqUtAE-ABIIqtE!

(a) En!ergeqen!-Br99gdul99

ThepubLicauthorities.inanumberofMemberStatesarecurrent[ycon.
cerned about the enforcement of their ex'isting Iaws prohib'itin9 abusive

recourse to temporary work' EarLier th'is year' two French Government

ordinances amended the Laws on the suppLy of temporary tlorkers by agencies

and on contracts of a fixed duration respectivety w'ith a view' 1n!91-A!1q'

tot.ighten.inguptheprovisions.inforce.ArecentreportinlrJestGermany
on the working of the 1972 Manpower Provis'ion Act (ArbeitnehmeruberLassungs-

gesetz) concLuded that a Large voLume of temporary work was be'ing engaged'in

i tL.ic.itty; the authorities have not yet dec,ided what action to take .in

response to this report, and it wouLd be sens.ible to await the outcome of

discussionsonthepresentproposaLforad.irectivebeforeact.ing.
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(b)InArt.icLe5(a)el-!he-9cee!-!extacorrectionneedstobemadeto
the ulord'ing in the'interest of tegaL precision'

(c) Inlqcsrng-!h9-!guperelv-Eql!9r-91-b19-rig!!s

The Counc'iL di rective might aLso obL'ige Member States to 'inform

workers of their rights under th'is d'irective in an attempt to ensure uniform

enf orcement of the nationaL provis'ions adopted under th'is di rective; a

simi Lar prov'ision appears in an earL'ier direct'ive on equaL pay for men and

women (ArticLe 7 Directive No. 75t117lEeC, 0J No. L 45, 19.2-1975, p. 19).

The fottow'ing amendments are therefore suggested :

Comptete Articte Q (and ArticLe 16)1 by the addit'ion of the foLLowing new

paragraph :

" Ihs-IqEber-!!e!es-ehe!!-!e!9-eere-!het-the-pr9v19igns
edep!sd-psreeen!-!e-!h1l-qlrsc!jv9.-!ee9!b9l-!i!!-!hs
rq!9vea!-prevlll.g!s-e!rssdY-la-Iqt!9.-9r9-Drgueh!-!9
!he-e!!q0!te0-e1- eEp!ev9r9-eld-gEPleve99-!v-e!!
qpptgptie!9-E99B9z-lst-sxeqp!9-s!-!!9rl-p!e99-e1-ese!evE9!!' "

(d) Brsvrgrsn-q1-qserdlne!sd-9!e!ts!1.9s-e!-!sEpgrqrY-Egt!

The exptanatory memorandum wh'ich the Commission submitted on this

d.irective quotesa number of statistics on the voLume of temporary work

in the various Member States of the European Community. It'is, however,

obvious that no comparabLe stat'ist'ics on this matter ex'ist and that in
order to effect'iveLy supervise the cross frontier suppLy of temporary

workers such statistics shouLd be made avaiIabte to the tiaison offices

mentioned in Art'icLe 12 () of the proposed directive. Th'is couLd be

achieved by adding to ArticLe 12(2) a number of Lines requiring the

exchange of information retat'ing to, for exampLe, the annuaI voLume of

temporary work in terms of the number of temporary workers supptied

daiLy, average duration of contracts etc. Such an amendment wouLd be in

accordance with the European ParL'iament's resoLution on a Community tabour

market poticy, adopted on 17 September 1981, where the ParLiament con-

s'idered 'i t

'necessary to'i mprove.i nformation on the operation of the Labour

market (stat'istics and studies on the durat'ion of work and the

various forms of empLoYmenl) . .'
(See amendment proposed to art'icLe 12(2), paragraph (h) of concLusions)

lRppries where, contrary to the view taken by the LegaL Af f a'irs comm'ittee,

ArticLes 15 to 21 are retaired in the text of tlie proposed directive.
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( e ) Beper!- !9-!!9-EuIgPsen-E eIUaEg!!

ArticLe 23 of tlre present proposai. uouLd obtige the Member States to

tr.ansmit information to the Comm'ission on the impLementation of th'is directive

wjthin trdo years ol its notification to enabte tlre Commission then to report

to the CounciL. The European ParLiamentrs roIe'in pressing for such a

di rect ive h.ls aLready recognised in the second rr-.cital" of the preambIe,

and therefore it r,louLd be appropriate for the Commission to submit such a

report to the ParLiament, if onLy for information. ArticLe 23 couLd thus

be amended by add'ins the words '!bg-Egl9p99n-Be1!igg9!!-g0d' before 'the

Counc i t' . (See parag''aph (h) of conc Lus'ions, be Low) .

VI. EqNELU9iqN!

(a) Community action in this fietd is wetcome in principLe, especiaILy as

legisIation in the Member States was framed at a time when the major concern
of the LegisLator was the stabiLity of the Labour market under conditjons
of more or Less futL empLoyment rather than protection of temporary workers
or supervision of the agencies. The European Partiament did in fact request
that a proposaL be tabled to this effect in its resolution of 17 September 1981.

The proposed direct'ive deaLs with both temporary work and contracts of
f ixed durat'ion. The LegaL Affairs Comm'ittee considers that the topics, whiLe
reLated, are subject to d.ifferent IegaL and practicaI considerat'ions and

shoutd form the subject of separate directives.

(b) The LegaI Affairs Committee i5 ahLe to approve-the Commission,s
'i nit'i ative 'i n proposing a direct ive on temporary work.

(c) The def in'it ions adopted by the Commission are conf us.ing in the context
of the di{fering LegaL systems of the Member states. The LegaL Affairs
Committee recommends that the definitions be reviewed in order to achieve
some improvement.
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(d) ArticLes

cases of abuse

(e) The Greek

(f) ArticLes

differ wideIy

a re an obv'i ous

of ArticLes 11

in the various

3 (and 15)l

or shouLd

shoutd restrict or forbid temporary t.lork onLy.in
perm'it Member States to do so.

transLation of ArticLe 5(4) should be improved.

11 (a.d 21)1 shouLd be deLeted. The Laws of Member states
in their prov'isions concern'ing strikes (pubtic sector empLoyees

exampte). l'Jithout harmonisaticn of those Laus the prov.is.ions
(and 21)1 are inappropriate and routd operate disproportionatety
Member States.

(g) The provis'ions reLating to f ixed term contracts Art.icLes 15 to 21, wouLd
constitute a major interference in the freedom of contract .in certain Member

States. In c'ircumstances where such fixed term empLoyees are treated, in respect of
their sociaL rights and obLigations, as permanent workers, the LegaL Affairs
Comm'ittee consjders that the proposaLs are not proportionate. Further, the
proposaLs ignore the advantages to the empLoyee of a fixed term contract,
particuLarLy of a term of years,'i n times of uncerta'i nty in the Labour market.

(h) The l,.eq:rL Affairs Committee is of the opinion that the objective of a

direct'ive of this type witL be best achieved by taking account of its
recomrnendations and adopting the foLIowing amendments:

Reword Art i c Le 2 (3) as foL Iows:

"It shaLt be untawfuL to engage in the suppLy of temporary workers
without the authorisation referred to'in this Art'icte. hlhere

temporary workers have been suppLied !y_q1_glqg!!gql9gd_gqp!gy0qn!
buStOqgg, the user undertak'ins shaLL bear iqin!_And_geygte!_!l.ebl!j!y
with the temporary empIoyment business for the sociaL security
contribut ions, remunerat ion, benef itS_gn_a_glbgf-ellgUg4ggg due to
the temporary workers concerned incLuding, where appropriate, the
cost of repatriation."

AppLies where,
ArticLes 15 to

contrary to the
2i are retained

view taken by the LegaL Affairs Committee,
'in the proposed directivt.
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- Reword Art i c Le 6 as fol Lows:

-!q!!estivq-eeteqEq!!e-qene!sded-ui!h1!-!he-!e0peterv-9Ep!evE9a!
bgqrneqs-er-1er-!hq-!e0p9rerv-qCIp!evEqn!-see!9r-g!e!!-de!sroroe-!!s
tgEs!qr e!tqo-qI - ! srperary-!9r ! sr9: - -Uhqr9-9y9h-99!! 99!rv9-q9r99890!!

ds-ne!-el rs t-end-r1-!he-reos0srs!rsn-e1-!eopqrery-!erBsrg-uqg!d-es-e
tgsu!!-De-!suer-!bel-U9-!eEsngre!r.9n-ressrvsd-bv-wertsers-qggspxing

sssrye!so!-pes!s-Ln-!hs-sser-under!eIros-9r-!be!-pcsvrded-1qr-rn-!he
99!!s9! i.ye-esreeEgt!-1 er-!!e- s9q!er-e90ggrnsd,-!!en-!he-reEu!9re!te!
sI-!supqrery-uqrLers-gbe!!-!e-qq!ss!e!eg-en-!hs-Desrs-sl -!be-!e!!qr . "

- Add the follow'ing net.l paragraph to ArticLe 8

" Ibs-Uqobqr-S!e!qs-she!!-!eLs-eer9-!he!-!be-prgvrsisns-adqp!ed
psrsseo!-!e-!hrs-drleq!rys.-!qs9!hqr-ur!h-!he-re!even!-pr9vLlL9!9

e ! c s a d y 
- i. n - f s r s s.. - 

q r s - b r qq g h ! - ! e - ! b s - a ! ! q n ! r. e ! - e I - e op lev s rs- end

srp!syees-by-a!!-eppreptre!e-89?09.-ler-exeop!s-a!-Ihet r-p!ase-qf
gup!gvqgn! - "

- Detete Art'icLe 1J (see paragraph (f), above)

- CompLete ArticLe 12(2) by adding the foLLow'ing'indents:
rr- annuaL voLume of temporary work, in parti cuLar

- !!e-nvsEcr-e1-!erperqrv-!er!ers-9Ep!9Yeg-tn-!!9-sgerse-el-e
yger-er9!en-dssn-9v-89!! !-eng

- !b9-ev9ts99-p9tt9d-91-9Ep!9vEsn!-"

- DeLete ArticLes 15 to 21 (see paragraph(g) above)

- Reword ArticLe 2p as foLLows:

"l'lithin two years foLLow'ing expiry of the period La'id down in
Article 22, Member States shaLL transmit aLL rerevant information
to the Commission in order to enabte it to draw up a report on

the appLication of this Directive for subm'ission to rhe European

ParLiament end the Counci1."
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OPINION OF THE COMMITTEE OF INAUIRY INTO THE SITUATION OF WOMEN IN EUROPE

DraftSman: MrS H. liiECZOREK-ZEUL

At 'its meet i ng of 23 November 1981 the Comm'ittee of Inqui ry i nto the

Situation of Women in Europe dec'ided to draw up reports on seventeen

d'ifferent topics, one of which was the adaptation of working t'ime.

Mrs ||lIECZOREK-ZEUL was appo'inted rapporteur for this subject at the meeting

of 30 November 1981.

The Commission has since submitted to the CounciL a proposaL for a

di rective concerning temporary work (Doc. 1 -292182) (C0M(82) 1 55 f inaL) .

0n 25 l(ay 1982 the Counc'iL asked ParL'iament to deLiver an op'in'ion on

the proposaL for a di rective.

0n 14 June 1982, the President of the European ParL'iament referred

this proposaL to the Committee on SociaL Affairs and EmpLoyment as the

commi ttee responsibLe.

Since th'is subject 'is di rectLy reLated to Mrs l.lIECZ0REK-ZEUL's report,
at its meeting of 21 and 22 January 1983 the committee 'instructed the

rapporteur to draw up a draf t op'i n'i on on the proposaL for a Counci L

D'i rective concerning temporary work.

0n 12 January 1983 the President of the European ParLiament formaLLy

authorized the Committee of Inquiry to deLiver an op'i nion for the Comm'i ttee
on SociaL Af f a'i rs and EmpLoyment.

The Committee of Inquiry cons.idered the proposaL for a directive at
'its meetings of 20-21 January and ?2-23 February 1982 and adopted the

opinion containing amendments to the proposaL for a d'irective by 7 votes

to none with one abstention on 23 February 1983-

The foLLowing took part in the vote: Mrs Cinciari-Rodano, chairman;

Dame SheLagh Roberts and Mrs von ALemann, vi ce-cha'i rmen; Mrs lrl 'i eczorek-ZeuL,

draftsman; Mrs Leroux, Mr DeL Duca (deput'izing for Mrs Lenz), Mr Key

(deputizing. for Mrs Vayssade) and Mrs Spaak.
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A. OPINION IN THE FORM OF AMENDMENTS

As part of its op'in'ion, the Comm'ittee of Inqui ry into the Situation of Women

in Europe hereby submits to the Comm'ittee on SociaL Affairs and EmpLoyment

the foLLow'ing amendments which it wouLd L'ike to see incorporated into the

proposaL for a Counci L Di rective.

Amendment No. 1

Amend Art i c Le 3 (4) to read:
rMember States are to ensure that temporary workers engaged on temporary

empLoyment contract receive those soc'iaL benefits accorded by virtue of Labour

Law, coLtective agreements or customary'industriaL practice'in the undertak'ing

under the same conditjons as permanent empLoyees doing equivaLent work.l

Amendment No. 2

Amend the first sentence of ArticLe 4 to read:
,temporary workers shaLL be inctuded in sociaL security schemest (remainder

unchanged).

Amendment No. 3

The f i rst i ndent of Art i c Le 8

The rest of this indent foLLowing the words rthe reasons for having recourse

to temporary workers''is to be deteted, by anaLogy with Amendment No.1.

Amendment No. 4

Insert the foLLowing in ArticLe 15(2):

'This annex shaLL form part of this Directiys after the European ParL'iament

has been consuLted'.

Amendment No. 5

Amend ArticLe 15(4) to read:

'Member States shaLL ensure that bJorkers engaged on fixed duration contract

recejve the same sociaL benefits as those accorded to permanent workers by

virtue of Labour Law, coILective agreements or the customary'industriaL

practice of the undertak'ing'.

Amendment No. 6

Insert the foLLow'ing sentence in ArticLe 23:

'In particuLar the Member States shaLL provjde statisticaL information on the

nature and volume of temporary work, as weLL as detaiLs of the temporary

workers, cLassified according to sex/ quaLification and fieLds of empLoyment'.
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Amendment No. 7

ALso to be inserted in ArticLe 23:

'The Member States shaLL further state how many'inspect'ions they have carried

out, and with what resuLt, in undertakings subject to inspection by the Member

States pursuant to Art i c Le 2' .
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B. EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

1.1. This Directive is concerned with irreguLar rather than permanent

empLoyment in its various forms such as temporary'contracts, contracts for the

performance of an agreed task with'in a certain time (ass'ignments), repLacing a

permanent empLoyee who'is iLL, extra staff for peak periods, and contracted

Labour. The term temporary work, therefore, covers a wide range of

occupations, which rhot.tever, aLL have certain features in common: they are

Limited 'in time, and indefinite and i rreguLar by nature-

1.2. Temporary work covers for exampLe the foLLowjng types of empLoyment:

- temporary work, foli nstance heLping out'i n department stores, or in
hoteLs or restaurants;

- temporary work on a permanent basis, such as secretaliaL work for the

European ParLiament in Strasbourg;

- temporary work for a fjxed period, for exampLe to repLace a permanent

empLoyee for a specific Period;

- ass.i gnments f or spec if ic tasks, wh'i ch may range f rom the contracts awarded

for research to commissions g;ven to freeLance journaLists which fLuctuate

dai Ly;

- SeasonaL work, such as in agricuLture and hoteIs and catering;

- home-baseti work without any contract as is traditionaL in certain branches

of industry (textiLes, jeweLry) but aLsr: as a resuLt of new technoLogies

as, for exampLe, produc'ing composition patterns on a piece-rate basi s;

- temporary empLoyment corrtracts as an aLternative to recruiting a permanent

empLoyee, such as teaching contracts at schooLs for a given academic year,

semester or term;

- contract Labour, prov ided by temporary empLoyment businesses either to
provide specralist serv'ices or cover short-term peak periods.

1.3. Temporary work is not onLy a probLern for the actuaL workers invoLved

but aLso represerrts a threat to fr.rLL-tinre empLoyees: the use of temporary

1n1orkers may keep down the nun',ber of permanent emptoyees in the undertak.i ng and

prevent new rec ru.i tment "

The Direct'ive rnust thenefore excLude aLL provisions which favour temporary

work at the expense of permartent empLoyment-
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1 .4. Temporary work'is a typicaLLy obscure aspect of the Labour market

where often no contracts exist, there is no prov'ision for socjaL'insurance and

statisticaL information'is generaLLy Lacking. Given the segregation of the

Labour market, temporary work mainLy makes use of the Largest reserve of

Labour, nameLy women. Temporary work 'i S v'i rtuaLLy non-existent in

traditionaL maLe occupations. An exampLe of this 'is the bui td'ing industry'

where practicaL[y no women are empLoyed'

In the case of the bui Ld'ing 'industry, the Member states have taken steps

e'ither by Leg'isLat'ion or coLLective barga'ining to ensure that fLuctuations in

the amount of manpower requ'ired as a reSULt of the cLimate are compensated for

and do not automat i ca L Ly Lead to cont'i nua L di smi ssa L and re-rec ru'i tment of

workers.

1.5. Inaddit.ion,temporaryworkisaformofempLoymentwh.ichoffersfew
poss.ibi Lities f or f uLL integrat'ion 'into the Labour market 'in its broadest

sense. Th.is means that empLoyment and vocationaL tra'in'ing opportun'it'ies for

women are Lim.ited. However, in its resoLution, the European ParLiamentrs

report on women caLLed for measures for the'improvement of the partic'ipation

of women in poL'iticaL, sociaL and economic L'if e and in production activities''

and expressed the hope that those forms of emptoyment mainLy open to women

(wouLd) Inot be used as an instrument to increase the f Lex'ibi L'ity of the

Labour market, to pursue conjuncturaL poL'iciest (ResoLution paragr"aphs 12 and

15) .

The committee of Inquiry beLeives that'it is on these criteria that the

present Di rective must be judged'

1.6. The comm'ission was unabLe to anaLyse the varying extent of temporary

work in the ind'ividuaL Member states. In particuLar, no recent figures

(after 1977) are avaiLabLe, nor are there separate figures for men and

!,,omen. The report of Apri L 1980 on temporary work in the EEC countli es

(drawn up by Prof. BLanpain for the Commiss'ion of the European Communit'ies)

onty g'ives figures for temporary Labour, and these too are rareLy broken down

to show the reLat'ive proportions of men and women. More thorough study wouLd

presumabLy reveaL a high LeveL of insecure empLoyment, empLoyment without

contracts and discr.i minat'i on aga'i nst h,omen. Estimates based on the figures
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fop.insecure employment assume that approximateLy two-thirds of aLL temporary

workers are women.

The scope of the Direct'ive does not of course extend to aLL forms of insecure

empLoyment: the European ParL'iament's report on women (lvla'ij-t,Jeggen report),
for exampLe, refers to estjmates which put the number of outworkers in ItaLy

aLone at 2 miLL'ion, of uhich 80 - 901l are women. This category of workers is

not covered in the Directive.

1.7. Over haLf of

i ndust ri es, fo L Lowed

some 1 4% of temporary

the women temporary workers are empLoyed in serv'ice

by agricuLture, whiLe manufacturing onLy accounts for

women workers.

1.8. As regards'its scaLe, empLoyment in the form of temporary workers

supplied on a commerciaL basis is onLy a smaLL aspect of the overaLL probLem

of temporary work" ALthough the statist'ics on the suppLy of temporary

workers too are'inadequate, the proportion of the totaL number of women

empLoyed who are temporary workers'i s higher than for men, except'i n the

FederaL RepubLic of Germany, where suppLying temporary workers on a commerciaL

basis is restricted to speciaList services in industry and practicaLLy does

not ex'i st yet in the services sector.

2.1. The Comm'ittee on Inqu'iry theref ore weLcomes in the L'ight of this

report on women and ParLiamentts resoLut'ion, the present Directive which

provides stlict criteria to safeguard permanent empLoyment and the sociaL

seculity of temporary workers. In particuLar the Comm'ittee of Inqui ry wouLd

emphasize the provisions which guarantee the temporary worker equaL status

with other empLr-ryees and informat'i on, aLbeit not co-determination, for trade

unions on the use of temporary workers.

2.2. The Comm'ittee of Inquiry emphasizes that the provisions reLating to
temporary work as set out'in the Directive, must Lead to a situation which

makes it more easy for temporary workers to gain fuLL empLoyment. It
therefore part icuLarLy weLcomes the requ'i rement that empLoyment contracts

shouLd be in writing as this wiLL enable women to demonstrate occasionaL
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periods of empLoYment; the

enabLe women to acqui re an

periods of occas'iona L and

t rans'i t i on f rom a cont rac t

empLoyment contract on an

'incLusion in the sociaL security system which wi LL

entitLement to sociaL security benefits even from

temporary work and the faciLitat'ion of the

with a temporary empLoyment business to an

unLimited bas'is with the user undertaking.

2.3. The Committee of Inquiry is in favour

'into the Di rective which wi tL prohibit d'irect

between mate and fema[e temporary workers'

incorporat'i ng provi si ons

indi rect discrimination

agai nst a revi s'ion and divi sion of the

(fixed-durat'ion contracts and temporary

be impracticabLe, t'ime-consuming and

of
or

2.4. The Committee of Inquiry beLieves that the spread of temporary uork

wiLL exacerbate the probLems caused by the fragmentat'ion of the Labour market

- at the expense of women and permanent jobs. It therefore takes the view

that the Directive shouLd cLearLy define the circumstances under which

temporary Labour may be engaged, in order to prevent the uncontroLLed groh,th

of temporary work.

2.5. The Committee of Inquiry beLieves that it is necessary to correct

amb.iguous provisions 'in the Di rective. Th'is appLies particuLarLy to ArticLe

3 and simitar provisions, in which it is not cLear whether temporary workers

shouLd in fact rece'ive the same soc'iaL benefits as permanent empLoyees.

The Committee favours a wording which wiLL make it cLear that these same

conditions are in effect to be granted to aLL temporary workers. The same

appLies to the terms of empLoyment set down in fixed-duration contracts

(ArticLe 15).

2.6. The Committee of Inquiry is
Directive into its tt.lo bas'ic eLements

work) on the grounds that this wouLd

unnece ssa ry.

3.1. The Committee of Inqu'iry t|,ouLd draw attention to the enormous

differences between the Member States as regards the authorization and

supervision of temporary empLoyment businesses. The aim of the Directive to
counter di stort'ions of competi tion between tvlember States wi L I surety not be

served by the fact that the draft directive contains no uniform criteria for
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the authorization of temporary empLoyment businesses and that the procedure

and criteria for authorizing temporary empLoyment businesses are either Left

to the fvlember States or covered by LegaLLy imprec'i se provisions.

3.?. In the interests of ''improved working conditions and an improved

standard of Liv'ing for workers,, so as to make possjbLe their harmon'ization

whiLe the improvement'is being maintained' (ArticLe 117 ol the EEC Treaty), it

wouLd be more sensibLe to adopt a poL'icy of restrict'ing the prov'ision of

temporary workers to pubLic Ly-controLLed bodies, with cLose monitoring of

temporary empLoyment businesses for a transitionaL period. The Committee of

Inquiry notes in th'is connection that the user undertakings had objected to

th'is Directive on the ground that the user undertaking could not be expected

'to investigate every aspect of temporary empLoyment businessesr (comments by

the Conf6ddrat'ion Europ6enne du Commerce de D5ta'iL). The Comm'ittee of

Inqui ry beLieves that if the user undertak'ings themseLves, part.icuLarLy 'in

reIation to the suppLy of temporary wonkers across frontiers, are expressing

such m'isgivings as regards the temporary empLoyment businesses, then there is

much to be sa'id f or thei r being subjected to pr-lbLic controL.

3.3 The Cornmittee takes the view that, g'iven the present Lack of scope

for monitorirrg temporary empLoyment bus'inesses, the LegaL position of

temporary workers must be improved and that the Directive r,louLd therefore be

an important achievement as'it specifies to whom the empLoyee can turn if the

suppLying undertaking fai Ls to meet its commi tments.
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ANNEX

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUMENT 1-683/81)
tabled by Mr SEEFELD, Mrs SALISCH and tvlr GLINNE

on behaLf of the SociaIist Group

pursuant to RuLe 47 of the Rutes of procedure

on the practice of 'Leasing' workers for commerciaL gain

The European ParliameqlL

- concerned at the way in which, against a background of rising
unemployment, the desperate situation of large number_; of job_seekers
is in ma,y cases being unscrupurousry exproited by unriertakings
illeqalIy 'Ieasrrq' workers for commercial gain,

- haviirg reg.rr'<1 to Iire spread of irregal cross-frontier ,1e.sing, .f
workors from the Merrber st-ates and from third countries which is
encc'uraged b7 differences bctween thc nationaL laws on t_he pracLrec
of 'leasing' workers; for conrmercial ga:n,

- shockcd by tire drs;rrraceful Jrr,rctiees in c.ert,lJ.n trirdcr;, rp DaLt 16-rr1ar
t-h* t'uilding rrade, where ilregaI1y 'Ieased' wo-kers enjoy 

'oprotec tion'^rhatsoever,

'- lraving regarr<l t-o lhe eommunication from t-he commlssior, to Lhe Courrcil
on work-sharing (COM (79) 1gB f:nal),

- having regard to th.: councr.l resolution of 18.12.1g7? on the adaptatior^
of wor'krng Lime (rJJ No. e2, 4.L. 1gB0), en.risaging c\)mmunit-y support
for meas;ures taken tr7 the ilember states wit_h a vr.ew to mon.itorincl
workinqr time and pr,rvicil_ng social pror_ection {or tempo[ary workers,

- hi.-,irrg regard to rhe r eport_ )ty Mr Ceravoio (Lloc. t_Ai 5//B]1) o1 en,pi1l.,,mer,t
and the adaptation of rvort<ing time (para.graph I g (b) ) ,

- havinq regarct to the commissron's gr:rdel i,nes for cotnmrrnity action i:r
the f ield of tempor:rry work (COI4 (,)C) 351 final),

- referrrng to the oblrgation l-arcl on the riroirean Conrmunj-Ly by Art:cfe 117
EEc rl:eaty to harmonize sociar syst:ems ancr to approxr-mate provisions
l-aid down by larv, .reguration or administrative aclion v.,ith,-r view L.r
improving thc wor-krrrg cordil-rons ancl sLandar-cl .r livir-rq of workers,

1. calLs upon the Conmissiorr to implemenl the Corrncil,s decjslon D:l
'communrty action rn the f ierd of iempor.ery work, throrrgh a direci,rrre
and not merely in the form of voluntary guidelines,
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2. Urges the implementatron, as part of the ,Community action j_n

the field of temporary work', of the following points:

(a) an obligation to obtain authorisation for both the activity
of undertakings 'leasing' workers for commercral gain and
also for cross-frontrer '1easing, of workers,

(b) a guarantee that 'Lease'workers will. receive the samc pay
as enrpJ-oyees of the '1essee, undertaking,

(c) a ban itn the use oE 'Iease' rvorkers as strike-breakers,

(cl) ,'orrL r,rt:1 r; or ernp) o'/mL'nt of rrlrlimrLed dur,rt-rorr betweerr
'Iessc_.rr ' rrnr-iertakirrcys and ,l-ease' workers containir-rg aII
the elcnrenls of sor:ial secur j_ty enloyed Ly permanent
employees,

(e) use of 'lease'workers to be subject to the consenL of the
employee represent.ltives of the ,lessee, undertaking,

(f ) employee rept:L.scntirtives of l-he 'lessee , undertaking to be
given a rrglrt of srrpervrsion rn respect of the contractual-
terms aqreed b1' tht' ' lessor , rrndertak.rnq wi t_tr t_he ,1ease ,

workei on tirr:r orle iral.nd and w Ltlr Lhe 'ressee' under takrng
on Lhe olher,

(s)

(h)

(i)

(k)

permanent mr.:nitorrrcl by state employment departments of the
bus rness pract rccs o r ' Iessor ' undertakrngs,

a Lhree morrl-l.l t ime-1rm1t on workc:r 'leases',

sul).,LanL_ra1 1'litcs a, '_l cssee' an,l '.Lessor, un<lertakllt(rs rn
t-he event of .rl legaI '1 easrng ' of ,.;or.kers,

penalLres for recrrrrtinq employees in .rnother Member State
or in a thrrd country wirere forrowed by subsequent i1-1-egal
efipl o1zmq'p1 ,

a ban on tire'leclaraLior] of 'lease,employees for tax
pu-rposes as 'expendrture on materials , 

,

4.

(r)

calf s furt l,er up(rr) r-lle lovernments c,E 1-he Member states to
discon,. tnue I hc r-rse of '1e.ese , workers rn public utility
under tak rngs arrd t-;) c r eate rnstead n,ore f)errnanent jobs,

ca]ls upon LI)e goverlrments oi- the llierrrber srates wr-t-h a view to
imposing a tota] Lan on ilrr: Irracti-ce of 'leasing'workers for
commercral gain Lc; stre,rltJrr:. tlre actrv-it1es of the:,r pubric
employmen'i- off tce-.; so Il...it ultey are enabled t_o cover the ful1
range of temporary work (Fixe,l term empJ-oymenL contracts and
'leases ' of workers ) ,

5. rnstructs its prr-.sr clenr- t-o forwar cl thi s resolutron to the
council, tlre conimr ssiorr and the qove):nnLents of the Membcr states.
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